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THIE NEW-YEAR.L
We beg te, ooeer our most sine-ore coln-

gratuilations to the subserib)ers te, this Journal
on the commencement of the New-Year,
and wigh themx ail possible health, happi-
ness, and prosperity for this year, and
many happy returning New-years. AP-
though our lands may now be cavered with
znow, our waters covered with ice, and
our trees stripped of ail their leaves, blos-
soms and beauty; from past experience
of the bounty and goodness of our Creator
we should be thanlcful, and rest perfectly
satisfied in the hope, 1hàt Spring, Sumnmer,
and Harvest wvil1 again retura and cover our
fields with verdure, our trees with leaves,
blossoms and fruits, aur plants with flow-
ers, that aIl around us shall bc as beautiful
as it ever was before, and ithat the harvest
shall again come and fill aur barns and
store-houses with abundante for mani, and
for the domestic animais that are under his

e, Doubtless, there are few residents

in the country, who clan be Sa insensible as
not ta, féel joy and gratitude iii the Spring,
and Summer, and Autumn, Mvien nature
displays to them the beauties, and rich
bounties of their Creator, but iii Winter they
may forget these blessings, when the fields
and the country -are despoiled of their
charms and their fruits; when the cold wind
'whistles about their houses, and the snow
and the ice covers the land and the waters.
But on due conwideration, this cold Stormny
season, is flot without its beneficial influ-
ences, and usefulness, particularly in Can-
ada, where without snowv on aur lands and
ice on aur waters in Winter, we should
ho very badly off indeed. Had, we ramn
and moisture now instead of snow and ice,
the distant parts of the country would ho
eut off froni a communication, or nearly
so, with the chties ani towns, and there
would bo an end to, our lumber trade.
The earth, and every plant that growsupon
it, where our lot has been cast, require
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repose in MVilter, tit it niay produce vig-
orously in the next Spring and Stiuler.
Our ciiînate is the niost suitable liossilfle tb
our counttry and cristcearnd if it
was other tiîan it is, it wouid be mucli
agaiast Our interests. WC have, tîterefore,
every reason to li>e eatisficd with, and
thankful for our lot, and flot iess in Winter,
titan in the finest time of Summner. We
most sincereiy wvisi the farmers who drain,
plougli, manure, and cultivate their land
carefuiiy, ani manage iiir business judi-
ciously, every possible success this year,
and we Nvisi the farmiers wlio do itot act
ini titis manner, that they ntay bc induced
fromn preccpt, and example, to adopt a bet-
ter systemn of hiusbandry, that they znay
also have reason to rejoice for ,ood crops,
and an abundant harvest.

AGRICULTURE là% FIRNCE AND TIIE
UNITED STiATES.

The President of the Frenchi Nation, as
%vell as the President of the United States,
appears to ho niuich interested iii the pro-
gress cf Agriculturai Imrprovement. He
says, in his message to his Parliament :
"6The progress of agricuiturai science hias
made such advances n-, by its importance
to rise to the lîcight, of a real revolution ini
polit7ie-economicazl matters. In the course
of the present Session the Governn-ent
wvill britig before the Assembly, measures
tending to gfive deveiopment to, the prac-
tîce of irrigation. It ivili cali your atten-
tion to the modes of drainage, wiîich are
in England the object of such ex-%tensive
encouragement. A 1Bi11 iili bc subrnitted
to you relative to the tise of artificial
inanures. The remarkable xnetltods for
cultivating, cleaning, and preparing fias.
whiclt have just been introdutecl mbt Eng-I
land, Ireland, and llelgium, couid not but
att raz t the attention of the Govcrnment.
It hias had the subject thoroughly inquired
into> and the resuit of iti -examination wvili
be submitted to, you in a Bill which wiUl
be laid before vou.

Again :-The positive information required
ln ngricuitural matters is disseminated
aînongsî the yotunger classes of the popu-
lationi by uteans of Local Sehioolti and
Mlodel Farnis; and amongst agriculturist.i
themselves, by the publication of reportï
emanating froin meni best capab)le of giving
thora.1 The ahove is only an extract froin
wvimat the President of a great Nation, hias
tixouglit it his duty to say Io Itis Parliament
on the subject of agriculture, a subject that
would tiot be thouglit worthy of notice in
other countries, on sucit an occasion. The
foliowing cxtract ive give from the mes-
tsage of the President of the United States.
Agriculture is flot of iess importance to,
the people of Canada titan it is to the
people of France and the LTnited States.
Othier classes, and ter interests in Ca-
nada, ntay fancy the business that tltey
are engaged la of more importance tlian
agriculture, but we tlie beave bo assure
thent, if they imagine titis, îlxey are labor-
ing under a very ra itkat h

sooner titis delusion is dispelled, the better
it ivili bc for te general weifare cf thieir
country. The dlaims of agriculture upon
tue Governmeaî and Legislature, for al
the attention and encouragement that are
necessary for it, are paramnount over all
othercdaimis front whatever quarter. Tihis
is the extract from, the message tvhich ive
referred Lo above :

In surveying the various interests of the
country,, noun cit aa fail to observe how littie
bias been donc by Goverznment to promote
the causes of agriculture. It is true, the
cultivator cf the soil, iii cornmon with al
otiter classes of society, eîîjoys the protec-
tion of the 1a,%vs, and the blessin-s incident
tu good Governunent. But soineTling more
seems lo be due to a branch of industry
*wilti ernploys more than hiaif aur popula-
tion, and, tu a great citent, sustains the
aller.

The powver of the general government
over tis subject is iimited, but titis fur-
nish les no good reason why ît sitoaid not ho
exercised se far as it does ie-iiimately ex-
tend. 0 0

But stili mach may lie donte by Goverr-
ment, at a smail cost, to proniote lte
interests of agriculture. The science is yet
iit its irîfancy, and great mmids are now
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directcd te te studY alld developiacat Of ils
true principles. Expeimîents ara lit progress
to ascertaiti the qualities oi difflbrent, souls;
the comparative nutritive properties of diffier-
ent animal aird vegetable productions ; axai
the utiiity and efliciency of various inantires
iii fertilizing and reuiovatiîîg the exiîausted
lands of the oid States.

Encourag3amett ina>. bc afforîled te enter-
prises like timese, anîd facilities furnislîed flot
tie collection of 6eeds, planîts, anîd vegetabies
fromi ail parts of lte earîli, aîîd their dibiri-
bution throughiout t he couuntry.

Preîniums may bu oIl'ered for thie best
practical treatises on the diliéreîît bratieiie.s
of ihusbandry, whiich can be publishied atid
sent abrond among tire people. By mieans
like timese, a spirit of philosophie itiquiry
rnay be stimulited, and a great impulse
givetr te tihe interests of agriculture. l'.uehl
lias already been don> ii» this respec:,
throughi the agency of the Patent Oifilce;
but the subjeet is toe important to be left inr
thiq dependant condition. The last annual
report Iroin thre department, recoinimerided
tire establishment of an Agricultural Bureau,
to alord ta tllis great branci of Amelricai
industry tire encouragement whlich. il s0 weli
deserves. This 15 11o novel s~eto.I
hart the sanction (if %Vashiingtoii -%vho,, ln bis
last animal message, reférring te the pro-
priety of ereatingean Agricultural board,
said: "4Tis specics of establishment con-
tributes doubly lu the iincrease (.f improve-
Ment, by stimuiating ta enterprise and
experimnent, and by dmaving ta a commua
cuntre the results, every urbere, cf jnlividual
skill andi observation, and spreading tlrcm
thience over tire %vlhole nation. Exp*érience
accordingly ivIas show»i Ilat they are very
cheap ins;trumnents of imnmense national

1 therefore rcnew ltme recomumendation of
mny predecessor for liai establishmnent of a
Feparate bureau, le bcecntrusted tvilt iie
duty cf prooing the Agricultural inlerests
rbf tire country. The vast extent, anid rapid
devt'iopmnent of lte minerai resources of the
country seem le require that adequate pro-
vision shouid aise be made by iaw for the
collection and analysis of the various min-
r eal substances %v hich have been, or may be
discovered, s0 that their properties inay be
understood, axîd tiheir value correctly appre-
ciatcd.

T'le purchase of a farmi in the viciniity cf
the national metropolis, te be tiiied and itia-
naiged under tue direction of Irle bureau, lias
beti suggesledl as an important auxiliary in
ini iliustrating tIre best modes cf culture. If
Ibis idea should be favorabiy rcceived, 1
would respectfuiiy add tîmat Mlounit Vernon.,
Wvhose soil was once tilled by lte bauds,
ani is new consecratecd by the dust cf the
Fatiier cf his Country, slrould propcrly
belon" ta the nation, and miglît, with great
propriety, become, under ils auspices, a

modo1 fana iliostrate tlle progress of that
pursuit lu whici hie was so niici devotcd.

RURUAL LIFLe IN GIItMANY.
WVe CO)y Ille folloi:îli -cxtract front

4A Skioeh of' Germit Lii*e," by Wiliin
-loviît. Thtis shetch of' Gerrmait L'fe is

hoth i nterestiîîg and instrxciv-and wve
Aloid bc gSdo sec Ille examlpie ghven
ia tis tsketchi, followed lu Canada as
cl0seIy as cirecunîista nces wouId admit.
Mr. Iloiit iii describing, a country sehool
says:

Il W,. saw% several clîid(reniitiî on a
beach, in the open air, rîcar a ,school-house,
iea«raiîîig titel r lessons, and %vriting on1 the
siates ; anîd Nvc went iffto the- sehloui. The
seliniol-mai-stoi- was a tiai beIittingr the place,
Simple, ruistie, and (levout. Ife tioki us that

thby.s anrd girlIs, of whicit Ille scirool %vaï
ful, calie, soine of tliemt front a coîxsider-
able distance. They came lit al, six o'ciock
iii the moîniug, and staid untit cighit, hiad
an hour'ýS restl anid Ilien, came in tli eleven,
and ieit weiit lione, and did flot returia
again unitil Ille next inorîring, being em-
ployed the rest of te day in lieipiin g their
parents; iii going into the woods for fuel;
ilto, the fiolds la weeed, eut grass, or do what
wvas wvawetd. AIl tire ciil(rcn of every vil-
lage, biowever remnote, thus acquire a tole-
rable education; learning 7sinigiig is aregular
part of it. They have Nwhnt thoy eall ileir
sliinig lesson every day. On a bl'ack board

tesîgor hyllna for tire day wva. wvritten iii
Germiai character iii chialki; and the master,
naturally auxious to edhibit lte proficiency
cf his scholars, gave them their singing
lessori wliile we were ti:ere. The scene wvas
v'ery interesting, iii a -wildl and obscure

regonl sec every chid of evcry hamiet
and cottage, hovever sue.!uded, provided
witi suitable instruction. IVe took leave of
the school-master, his sciolars, and his becs,
%vitiî whose hives îrearlv ail his house-side
wvas covered. 0 ý

Each Germnar lias his lonxse, bis orchard bis
road-side trees, so laden vith, fruit, that if
he did nlo' e-arefuily prop up and lie together,,
and iii ma13 places iiold tire boughis toge-
ther Nviîlî tvoodca clamps, tlrey vou1d be
torn asunider by their cura weight. lie ha
his corn plot, his plot for uiangei è-wurzol or
hay, for potatoes f'or hemp, &c. IHe is his
otvn master, anul lie, therefore, and every
branch of lus family, have the strongest
motive for constant exertion. You sce the
effeet cf this in bis iîîdustry and his eco-
nomny.

lIn Germnany nothing is lost. The produce
cf the Irees and the eows is carried le market,
xnuch fruit is died for winter use. 'Yen see
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Jying in the suit to dry. Yout eue strings of
ttîem hiainging frorni their chamber winl(os
in the sun. The cows are kept up for tho
greaier part of the year, and every green
thing is collecbvd fur Ilium. Every liUtle cîook
where the grass grows by roadside, ami
jiver, and brook-, is carofuliy cut with the
siokle, and cacrried hoine on the bonds of the
women and chidron iu baskets, or tied in.
large cloths. Notlcing of any kiud that can
possibly bu madle of any use is lost, wecds,
netties, nay, the vory goosu-grass wvhich
covers waste places, is cut up and taken for
thre cows. You sue the littie children stand-
ing in the streets of the villages, in the
streamis which genorally run down them,
busy washing thîe.ý. weeds before they are
gMen to, the caille. They carefully coileot
the leaves of tire marsli-grass, carefully cul
their pobato tops for themn, and even, if other
thinoes fail, gather green leaves from, the
ivooâlands. One caunot hielp thinking conti-
nually of the enormnous waste of sucir things
in England--of bue vast quantities of grass
on banks, by roadsdes, iii the openiugs, of
plantations, in laties, iii churchi-yards, wliere
grass fromn year Io year springs and dies, but
ivhich if carefully eut, -%vould maîntain mny
ihousand cows for the poor.

To pursue stili further this subjeot of
Germaîî economny. The veiy cuttings of the
vines are dried and preserved for winter
fodder. Tire tops and refuse of hiemp serve
as bedding for the cows, nay, even the
rougli stalks of the poppies, after the heads
have been gnthered for oul, are saved, and
ail these are converted iito manure for the
land. When these arc not suflicient, the
chiidren are -sent into the rvoods to gather
moss, and ail our readers familiar with Ger-
many wvill remember lu have seett thern
coming.homeward with large bundies of this
on their heads. In auttimn, the fialling
leaves are gathered and stocked for the
samne purpose. The fir-cones, which rvith
us lie and rot in the ivoods, are carefufly)
collected ancd sold for lighting fires.

In short the economny and care of the
German pensant are an example to ail Eu-
rope. H-e bias for years-nay ages-been
doing Ihat, as it regards agricuitural mana-
gemnent, lu which. the Britishr public is but
just now beginning to open its eyes. Tune
also is as carefuily econornized as every
thing else. They are eariy rirama
,well be conceived, wvhen the children, rnany
of wvhom corne froni a considerable distance,
are in sohool at six iu the morniug. As they
tend their catlle, or their swviie, the kniîttng
neyer ceases, aud hce the quanlities of
stockings and other househoid lhings, which
they accunrulate are astonishing."ý
There are mnany tliings worthiy of notice in
the above extract. -AIl may net he appli-
cable to Canada, but a useful lesson mnay
be learned fromn our Gerinan friends.

To the Editor of the .dgrkultural Journal
SIRn-1 do flot know wvhich to admiro

most your persevering exertions 10 proinoto
the interests and improvement of Agricul-
turc, or your efforts to raise the character
of Lower Canada as a country, in public
estimation. 1 believe few give ynu eredit for
the extent of good your labours have pro-
duced in advancing the improvement of
Agiiculture. 1 can wvithi justice assure the
readers of this Journal that no individual ini
private life bas ever clone so mucli good for
Canadian Agriculturists, or for the country
of bis adoption as you have donc, whvlatever
may be your ultimate reward. .And as te
your defence of the character of Lower
Canada, its inhabitants carnot be suffiiently
grateful to you for convincing them thai
they are ini possession of a country that is
equal, if flot superior to any in North Ame-
raca. 1 as one of theni was always disposeci
Io believe that il ivas much inferior in many
respects to Upper Canada and the United
States, since 1 have perused your many
articles on the subject 1 have become quite
satisfied wvith Eastern Canada, and can seo
many advantages in il that I nover happered
to, perceive before. 1 wish, that your cha-
racter of the country might be made known
in the British Isies. It wvould bring immigra-
tion and capital to us which are the only
requisites to, the prosperity of Canada.

No man has corne forward as you have
doue to defend the capabilities of the country
and clearly demonstrate that they are not
inferior to those of the countries which bound
us south and west, but on the contrary. 1
wish you lufe and health long to continue
your valuable labours for the good of your
country. What yon have dorie lately in
defence of Lower Canada against tbe absurd
pretence of ils ruin and decay and its unfit-
ness and inferiority as an Agriculturai
Country is one of the most val'iable benefits
of the many you have conferred on your
country. I have flot been an unobserving
spectator of your praiseworthy exertions for
many years past, ana I regéret 1 have it not
in my powver te, showv you a more substantial

proof.A CONSTANT RflADER.

Montreai, Dec. 17th, 1850.

We give insertion to the communica-
tion of 4eA Constant Bender," and we
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feet mîîch gratifled tbat our humble efforts
as editor of <lus journal is approved of
by a party who appears to know how te
-ehpress bis approbation. Lower Canada
fias not been appreciated according to its
cnerits as an.agrieultural, country, and
<bis circumstance lias cbecked its progress
nnd prosperity. Even inhabitants born
in the country biave flot thouglit, faveur-
ably of it. This inay be un excuse for
tlwse wheo have tluoughit se, net to adopt
the inipreventents required ini thse country,
but we %wiII net admit that there 'vas any
grounds for suais an excuse. Except in
the Garden of Eden, in thse time of inue.
cence of our firat parents, <lucre is ne por-
tion of this earth <bhat would produce the
necessaries and conveniences of existence
witheut tlie careful cultivation and atten-
tioei of man. It is a very great blessing,
<rom our Creator, when we are in a coun-
try that will yield a rici variety of pro-
ducts for aur use, in proportion te the
skill and industry we bestow upon thse
soil, and we certninly bave <bis advantage
iu Lewer Canada. It is a grect absurdity
to find fault with tise country, instead of
uudopting mensures for impreving, whnt is
faulty. It is iilso a great absurdity to
,expect te improve our condition, except
by the means we possess witbin ourselves.
Canada is naturally tea fine a country to
require bolstering- up front any other to
mnake lier prosperous and weaithy. It is
f;iùui ber own reseurces that any prosperity
and weaith she ever will possess must
torne. It may be necessary <bat, in lier
preEent circurustances, she should. have
;assistanuce of capital te develope her vast
resources; but whatever capital sihe may
require or obtain, <o, work her reseurces
te advantage, there is no country on earth
tu which capital mnay be loaned more
safely, and which w111l more certainly be in
a position te rcfund wisat se borrows.
Parties may be in errer, aa neglect te,
adopt measures <bat may be necessary to,
;secure the prosperity of the country, but

whatever rnay be the erors and negylect,
soolier or later Ciinada must be a great
country, and our want of united action, itt
the ri,,glit way, inay delay tlhe period oft 1<
greatness, but cannot prevent it ultimatcly.

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS.
We copy the followving article from the

"Inisl Farîners' Gazette." It contains
vcry tiseftil sugglestions for the Ganadian
fariner as %veil as the Irish farmer, and wve
rccomrnend it to the attention of Agnicul-
turists. IEvery farmer wvho reads it, wvifl
understand whiere tuie practice in Canada
should vary front that of Ireland, but tiiere
cannot l)e any better modes of cultivating
for the several crops treated of than <houe
suggested in this article.

This being thie flrst exhibition of the, Athy
Agrieultural Society, I amn sure tliat the com-
mittee, subscnibers, and the public,w~hco have
visited the show to-day, mýust be higlîly
pleased with the fine speciniens of green
crops brouglit forward ; the samp les of grains
were flot so numerous as mighit have been
expected fromt this grain-growîngditc;
however, from the many expressions which.
I heard at the show, 1 think it is Pot likely
to be s0 another year; and at present 1<
would flot bo out of p lace to mrake a few
practical remarks on t he cultivation of the
different sorts of roots shown. The turnips
formed the most promninent part of the exhi-
bition, as miglit have have been expected ;
Ureen cropping may be considered the foun-
nation of ai good farraing. But the cultiva-
tion of green crops is but very imperfectly
understood ; for at this present date 1 see
sorne fields of turnips, which have neither
been singled out nor boed. Such slovenly
farming only leads to failure and disappoint-
ment, and brings turnip culture into disre-
pute ; for te cuitivate <hem snccessfully, they
flot only require to be thinned in proper tinne,
but must be kept thorou.ghly clean front
weeds by frequent hoeings, both with the
hand-hoe, the scuffle, and rod; the smail,
fibrous roots of the turnip are fond of the
deep, loose, wvell-tilled soil <o rua i, in,
search of food; therefore, subsoiling from
14 to 18 inches deep, must be beneficial,
espeeially in a dry Surnmer, as it retains the
moisture lon-er than a hard, compact soil;
and on thse otZer liand in a wet season the
land will be considerably drier, and can be
worked sooner after rain, as the porosity of
the soul allows the water to, percolate through
it, more .readily than in hatd, unbroken
ground; anid the first crop of turnips will de
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more than pay the expenso of sb~iig
wvhich is lîuî very great. 'l'lie Atitnnm is
the best time for subsoiling, wvhen preparnîîg
for te followitng yu-ar1s green vrops, as the
NVinîer frost puiverizes an). sabsoil ilhat nay
have beeui brouglit tu lthe top, and( tlio %vlole

Isoi), by ly-inig iit a rougita stale t!xpioqet lu
the weatler duiîîgtlite Iinter, wviIl Ieo inuicli
casier tu a tine tilth, before laigduwn lt(,-
crops ini the 'Spriîîg. There is tuei diver-
sity of opinion about the proper lime tu corni-

mencesowin~~grud bu e i np.Igueal
begi o, if the grur b afit condiion,
froin the tli t th 1tlt of iVI1ay, wvlile rnilv
gooi luîrnip grotvers xviII nl st(1 a, lurilii) of*
any kiîid before the 151hi or 201hi of M\ay.
With respect to the best lime, flîcie are sev-
oral tihiiigs to be laken int consicleration,
such as on high-I ani expused situationis
where the tops are guiierally sunaller, iii
proportion to the sime oif the bulb, thtan ira
lov andi aheltercd situations, alid of Course
g«row siower, and require lornger lime to corne
to maturity, and may bu sovii ;). we.èlc or so
earlier than in warin situation, whiere, if
eovn too early, thiey oflot --tat to seed.' 1
alway-s begin ivi*hi Laing's Fetterrairn, and
the old puàrple-lop Svedes, and Sliirviing's
Swvede a. fortig"t ]-.ler, ii drills 28 itliees
wvide, %vieh xviiIl aiswer 1mostisortof turniips,
while 2-6 ittches betwveen the drills are suffi-
cient for Lain-'s and FeIlercairît Swedes,
and singled out Io fromi 10 lu 14 incites iii
the lines, accordînigto0the soit. I invariably
fixîd lit the mîixed inanures gie a heavier
crop thaît whien only oi-îe kind of manure is
applied; 1Iltierefore, as f'ar as the farma-yard
dung -%vill reacli, give 30 tonts of il, and
w«len spread in the drills, apply 12 cwlt. of
the best Peruvian guano, sown broadcast
over il, tu the 1 risi acre; te guano -ives ait
early start to the young pla'nts, w1ile Ille
dung keeps them growing laIe in te season.
lit applyiig guanio and bone-dost, 1 give 3
ewt. of the former, and 15 bushels of the
ltler per acre, sown, broadcast over the
drills, after thiey ha-ve got a single sîroke of
the harrows aiong thiem, then drill up. 1
consider this 10 be the best way of appiyin-
ltand manu res, as lte partly harroving down
the drills formis a nice louse bed for the rouIs
to go down in; but somebtines in applying
this manure I sow it on the flat, ani give a
turm of lte harrows before drilling up.

Superphosphiate of lime is a newv mnaiure
only just coming int use, and is con-
8idered 10 be an excellent manure for turnips.
Last year 1 used some of il, '«hici I made
at homo~, by dissolving a quanlity of botte-
dust in one-third ils own weight of sulphurto
acid ; 1 also, applied some raw bone-dust
aiong wvith il.' T[le early growth of the
young tumrnips was very rapid (rom. the effecîs
of the superphosphate, and the crop turned
out Io be good, aithiougli the ground(4revious
to Iaying down Ilte crop, '«as in the most
wretuthea state. The sain. grotund produced

ant excellent cr-op of oaîs titis season, whichi
shows ihal lite lèrtiiizing malter wvas tiot ail
lakeil npl by Ilte lumnip crop. Thîis is an1 ex-
cellent unianture 10 raise a crop of luiîip)s, b
be ealeti off by sheep), as it is, perhiaps, lthe
cliulupsl inaîluire that can bu liad; 4 ewt. isï
C9iisidered guflicienit Io grow a1 gooci crop,
anîd caî bu purcliased f'or 8s. pubr ewVt. lia

-sn uano aioiiu 1 have fuîîd il lu aiswvev
woeUltl keep back part of it -w«iit laying
(lovn lte crop-say, 1.1 cwt. per acre, alitid t
apply it brotîdcasl wlitithe tops of the Young
ttiii 1)s wvere rit :rly imet butween the tîrilIs,
antd to -ive a tuni of the scuille Io liaîrrow it
iii, anit amy thaI remaiiied oit the leaves wvae
wvaslied down by Ille lirst sliower of rain.
Titis -,irt4a freshi slart,. just wheu. tlîey are
be.fiiiiing l u b*ib.

The innge*-vu rzel veto very fille, antil
tItis miay bu coinsidered oiiC- ol the moust val-
uable crops Iliat cari be raisedl; eveiî raw il
is ait excellent food for caille or pigs, being
rich in saccharine malter; and '«lien boiled
or sîeamed, il wvili faîlen pigs, rapidiy. It
is of easy culture, ani flot liable Iu tic at-
taeked by any sort of itîsect, and wilt grow
well oit any land ltat mnay be considered a
turnip soit; indeed, il '«iii thrive in heavy
clay soils, wvhen dry and deeply wvorked, asï
the touts penetrie deep ino Ille soit; wlieu
subsoil ait least 18 inches deep, and somta
wvell-rolted dung workhed int il, a little guaio,
near Ille surface, wvheti the crop is laid down,
%vilI mueit assisî lte early gro'vtl. The
seed sltouldbe soaked, for a few days previ-
ous tu sowing., in a litîle mnanured waler,
whieh Nvill itîsure a regular braird, even if
Uic2 weatheu shouid. become vcry dry aller
suwing. About the middle of Aprit is Ilte
best season for sowving them, or, perliups,
Ilte last wveek of litai mnonîh, as îley are atpt
to staut if sown 100 8000. 1 sow int drills 6
inchies wide; after they geta turii oi a woodert
roller, Ile seeds are dibbled in, about 15
iiclies apaut in the drills, ivhen they get
aiu.tlhter turn of lte roller, '«hieli covers iii
Ilte seeds, aîîd finishes the operation of
sowing. 0f course the young planîts aie
singledi out tale on ii adi hole. I soute-
limes sow tiîem only eighî loches apaut ini
the driIls, aîîd drav out every other plant
during bhe Strnmer and Auluxr.n for pigs
and catlle ; titis leaves the plants that are
left tu come tu mnaluriiy at, 16 incites apart in
the lines.

Carrots deserve t<> be cuiîivatcd much
more exlensively than they are, flot only on
account of table use, but llîey form, one of
lte most nutritions foods which cari be giveci,
to, animais in the wvay of green fooud, espe-
cially tu houses, as 1 find that wvork-horses
will lhrive butter, and do more work on one
feed of carots aui one of oaîs, than tliey
'«ili on two fceds of oats per day. Oi tiwo
fecds of ocîs and one of cares, horses '«il!
stand any work, without being ent down or
reduced by il. The soi! best adapted for
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their grc>wth is a deep, sandy loam ; but tlîey
wvilir roWv ini ati light soil to alinost a pure
peat-rnouid; it shouid be Aryaiîthlorough-Ily
worked te at leasLct twvo feed deep, anîd sorine
welI-rotted marrure, wve1i incorporated witiî
the soil ii tihe Auturnit, wii airiswers inuch
butter iliairus fresli dungr at the lime of
laig dovu tIre crop. The last week ini

Ap'iril is the tinte tirat fgetueraiiy sowv in; 1
]ay dovn tire crop iu the saine mariner as
statcd for m.angel-wvuirzLl; two ficet betwcurr
tIre drilis is sillicient, and fromn six to cig"lit
inches iii the drills; the seed shouldee
znixed a few days before it is sown, wvitlr
8ome fine sint, and the whole moisteiled
ivith weak maiiurc water; this wiil causie

stronger. The best sorts for feld aulrd rcut
th wieBelgiumy long orange, and AI-

triii-,Iiam or Surrey. The Belglurn gVives
the îr.arvest crop, anrd is said t0 be as nutriti-
ons as any of tire otlier sorts for cattie.

KhoI Rtabi is a vegetable whiclr only te-
<,nires 10 be better knowvn to bringv it into
igeierai cultivation ; it is very haïuy, aird
xviiI stand the severest frosts in Mi-jter.
Wlien used youtrg aîd tender the bulb makes

aver-y good vegetable for table use,
,ani, too, the leaves answer Nveil for
greens at any season of the year; but they
shouid trot be gatlîered too closely, as that
%vould retard the growtil of tîre butb, %whieh
wili sometimes weigh astone. There ought
to be a few lin. ý of it in every cottjer's gar-
dlen; ami those wvho may %vish, te cultivate
it on a large seule for cattie or sheep will
grov it in the field; perhaps the best way is
te make a seed-bed iin somne sheIîered corner
to sow the seed in, aud to nurse the young
plants, until they are finally planted eut,
early in M',ay, in drills 26 luches apari, and
16 or 18 juches lin tire drills. Cloudy wea-
ther is best suited for this operation, or the
seed may be sowvn at once iu t he drills, saine
as turnîps; but as the seed is rather dear, it
is economicat te dibble in the seeds ut
ihe proper distances, aird thien single out
the youîrg plants Ie one in each hale;,
sheep, cattie, and pigs are very foud of il,
aud iu strong, well-prepared land, with
pieuty of inanure, it wvii1 give a ver-y heavy
crop, perhaps forty or fifty tous per Irish acre.
Those twvelve bulbs shown to-day, formed
oue of the greatest attractions at the exhibi-
tion, and were orîly pýassed over without a
prize, because no prizes -%vre offered for
tliem. If ive are te corisider the speelmens
of poîatoes showv4 to-day as fuir samples of
what are to be met ivith in this locality, we
rnay congratulate the couutry on the miuigated
nature ot the disease, as fluer and healthier
Iooking potatoes could hur-dly have been pr-o-
duced lu the potato days of old, and I find
that those wvhieh were taken up a month
age, are kcepiug well, and as souud as when
dug, out of the ground. Much has been
apoken and wr-itten on the disease, but we

are just as mrrch iii the dark about how it
came aîid wlien it %vili go, as the fir.-t day
titat it wvas obsurv(ud iii tie country, aird to
Zi, ýalîy specilie remedy 15 beyoîîd tire
powver of muan. Iourdifferent treat-
umenit on various souls unay, more or ius4,
urîitiratu or tenid Io restore thein. 1 have
piaiîed at ail seasoirs, fromn Ist of Noveruber
to tue lst of 'Mauy ; the earlier aird irearer
to maturity Iliat botr esteine aiîd tuburs are
beforc tlîuy arc attacked, tire butter will tlîey
stand tho scourge. Iii plantiug in tire An-
turun, whlote potatues should. be usedforsets,
and eveu thoen soiue of tlin wvilI periqh dur-
ing.witer, and the produucc is getrera ilysinaill
J, timerefobre, gcîîuraily planit iii February,
haviîig thre inaiture wvorked iiito the, grourrd
tire pruvious Autumnn, or ouny 'iiu a=e-
le weli-rotted dulug wViîen piauting, and

aiioving pienty of routa. betweeu tire drills,
so that ttrey eauý expaiid tiroir foliage without
crowiiig oue aniother, as a free circulation
of air anirongst thecir stenus auci leaveq is of
the greatest buefeit te encourage a lieaithy
flowv of Sap. We Gugýht Io encourage new
sorts, eitiier fr-cm seed or importation5, aU it
appears to rue that they stand tire diseaie
butter titan the oui sorts, suci as the cups
arnd lumpers, wvhich, are nearly %vorn out,
and becoine un easy prey 10 the bliglît.

Withi respect to the cultivation cf tie dif-
fer-ent sorts of grains, I shall ouly make £aîU
remark. 1 have tr-ied a system of mixing
two sorts of oat.q for seed, seiecting two
kiuds te sowv to.gether, that riperi about the
same limne, anîd the yield is greater than
-%vleit onlîy orne sort is suovn by itseif; for
instance, the potato and Hopetoun oats to-
gether, or either of the sorts, with the sandy
or the early Angus oals, wil! aîiswer very
well togetirer, selecting tice cariiest of the
tvo te have the ratîrer shor-test strawv, as it
wvilI be somnewvIat r-elarded lu ripening by
the taller outs, aud this causes thein both te
be ripe about the s-ame limie. 1 amn often
told by Car-mers that they have seldom. a good
crop of wheat after a crop of turnips-that
they have better crops aller a bare fallow
without any manure; this, 1 thiuk, must
arise from tîjeir not clearing off the turnips,
irr time 10 allow the -round te be properly
ploughed, aird the seed sowuî lu season ; for
although some sorts of turuips are more
scourgîng for tire groand than otirers, yet they
do net exhaust the unanure of tire ingredients
adapted for the growvth of Nvheat, and, too,
the grcund is gerrem-lIy better wvor-ked under
a crop of îuruips than bare failow. Iu a
field of a few acres 1 have grown wheat and
turnips alternately with a stoien crop of
vetches between them., for the last six years
-viz., three cr-ops of wheat, three crops of
vetches, and thr-ee crops of turnips; or te be
more explicit, in six years each acre has pro-
duced tweuty-four barrels of wheaî (this
year's crop was awarded the first prize for
red wheat to-day,) six tonts straw, thirty tons
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votelies-, and iucty tons of lurnips, witi
tvclve tont-, turnip-tops; the inanure applied
wast about twenty-live toits of dung for each
crop of vetches, ad forcwt. 0? the et
L'cruvîia guano, fot ctîch crop of turnips.
Tîtese crops wlien takcn sigydo nul -.i)
pear very great, neititer are thfey, but whean
ït.akien togetier tlîey look botter, more espe-
cililly wvhar the lime anud barreni nature of
the soit are takaru into considleration. 1
uteeti hardly add that tia condition of the
ground is greatly finproved, and that titis
system miah ho carried on for a111y iungtlh of
tmc.-JA-.ns Ai..xNDrt, in .Lcnsicr Ex-

press.

R~EPORT 0F TRE ACICULTURÀ11L IN-
SPECTOR TO 1T115 COMMISSIONEItS 0F
NATIONAL EDIJOATION.

Stib'oined wev present our readers wvith tlie
second repoit oi the Agricultural Inspector
(DoctorKirkpaîrick) te îiie conI]iiits of
National làducation, whioh, we extract from
the sixteenth repoît of the Comrnissioners of
National Education. iii Ireland.

As this report contains muchi valuable i-
formation on te disciplinie andi management
of the agricultumi deparîment of national
educatiou, of sucit intetest to the publie, we
b-3- to cal! particular attention le it.

GENTLuEN-IIIsubmitig iis, mny
second report as te the progress anti pros-
pects of thai branch of tue national systemn
of education wvith whilîi iny duties are con-
neeîed, 1 rnay be perinitted to preface it by
isaying, thiat if the zanticipations in which 1
ventured te indulge in mny first report, as te
the speedy and extensive spread o)f agricul-
tural sohools dtiroughlout the kingdoin have
not beau flilly tealized, zany disappoiniment
in that respect inay be but too readiiy ex-
plained by tîte unparalleied difficulties with
%vhich every class connected %vith land ini
Ireland bas hand te contend during te past
year. indeed,9 the chief wonder iq, that
wvhilbe îIring from the actual pressure of
difficuhi es, wh-ich mighît -rell rer.der them
impatient of any slowv remedial process, the
oNvniers or ocoupiers of land should have been,
induced te yieid attention te any system,
holding out no promise of iramediate relief,
and proposing only those rernote and pros.
pective beneiits whichi are the sure but slow
resulîs of agrieultural improvement. Neyer-
theless il is mont gratifyitng lobe able te state
that in the midst of ailtiase diflicuities, and
of the conflicting opinions as to their cause
and cure by which society is divided, one
strong conviction 8eemns to have impressed
itself on the ininds of every refiecting man
conneeted wiîh land-nanely, that without
a total change in those mnethods of farming
hitherto in such general use throughout Ire-land, anti an energetie ernployment of al
the means which improved husbandry de;-

mands, ati otîter remedies, of what nature
soever, wiii be utterly unavailirig to restore
the agricuiturai classes to even the coinpar-
ative prosperity tlwy heretofore enjoyeu. -
mitlih less I> Place thoîin in thaI position
whicli tlîey shouid occuipy, represeiiting, ne
tliey eonfe.48edly dIo, by flar te inost impor-
tant branch of I rish industry.

To lts-, strengtiî ani prevalenca of titis
conviction nust doubtless ha ascribed the
nutierons applications that have been ad-
dresqed to ilie Board, during the ps e
for the establishment of mode) :%nd ordîntiary
agý,rictulturai -:chools in varions parts of lthe

kigdoin, and il inay be safcly assuîned that
the nunber would htave heen greatly inecas-
ed, ltad it itot beau for the serious emibarrass-
menîts iii which so mauy laîîded ))r<prietore
have been, and still are itivoived. It i
nit te hc regretted that, in lthe case of

moal agiclîrai schools se applicd for and
saied, untavoidabla deiay siteuld h ave

taken place i gelling tiîem int activa op-
eration. A chief cause of thîs delay, las
been the difficulty of fixing ou a sosie of
fai-m buildiinýs that should, unle the two es-
sential conditionis of cconormy and suitabia
accomnn..adation, thus, rcndering îhemn Nvlat
they put-potil te be-models for imitation by
the owiters and occupiers of land. WAth
titis view varions plans have been submitted
te, tue Commissioiners9, but none as yeî wvbich
tecemcd efiectually te combine these two,
essential requisites; nor is tue difficulty of
effecing Ibis s0 sligliî as igltb mgnd
for wvilie en lte otie hand il is indispensibie
that suffléient accommodation be provided
for housa-feeding and other improved mcth-
ndls of farming, on the olher il: is e qualiy in-
dispensible thal the cosi of such huilings
sliah not cxceed the mneans piaceil ai the
disposai of t Board for such objects, or te
ouîiay that mighit reasouiably ha expeLled
from, improving landiords or substantial
tenants.

This twvo-foid consideration enhances the
importane, as weil as the difflcuI1ý )f the
subject, and if the lime bestotved iii dehib-
cration and inquiry shall issue in te adc,.-
lion of a plan of farmn buildings, cormbiîîing1
economy wvili suitable accommodation, 1t
wvili more îthan compensate for the slow phi-
gyress ltatibas beenl hitherto, made iu carry-
ing oui the applications for such model agri-
cultural schools as have receivcd the sanction
of the Board wiîlîin the past year.

I must aiso refer te another cause of delay
as regards some of these applications-
nameiy, the diflleuliy of adopting a uniform,
standard as te the amount of pecuniary aidi,
as wciil as personal supervision, on the pat
of the applicants. To any one acquainted
ivith the present condition of the country, it
cannot be matter of sur prise that difficulties
should arise on bolA these points. Many
landed proprictors are wiiling and auxious to,
grant land for model farms on reasonable
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term, ad te give their personal aid in car-
rying out the objecta for whieh suoli farîtîs
-ire set on foot, but at the same time are not
rii a position tu aiford pecuniary contribution

to the work ; otiiers are prepareil to ontri-
bute their fair proportion te the funds (,f the
undertakin g, but in some cases iue so cir-
cuinstanced as te be unable to qive perso11at
care or supervision. This varied condition
of things inust xîccessarily modify nny gen-
oral rule titat the Conuînissioncrs, on the first
view of lte subject, rnight be disposed te
lay dovn, antd as the wliole cndaind ait» of
ilheir labors in titis panticui.îr di.partnment is
to suppiy lite mens of agricutural instruc-
tien by everv available instrurncntality, I
wvouîd re.specîfully suggest that wvlil, -Vire-
rai rules are laid doNviî and actt3d upon ris
uniforiy as circurnetaiices Nvill permit, they
should preserve to thetrselves the taculty of
dletermiîîg te wltat extezit .. depanture froin
those, rules should bu ailowcd in special
cases. As the arrangements for establish-
in- Il ordiinary 15 agnîcuiltural schools present
few difliculties, titere lias, consequently been
a considerable increase iii that class of
schools during the past year, and I amrn p
py te be aible te state that in generai they
are wvorkingc vcry satisfactorily. 0It ie also a
source of truc gratification to me that, as re-
gards the &6 model I agricultural schools,
which are, and have been for some time iii
acting operatien, 1 caui, witlî rate exceptions,
report ' most favorably. In the appendix to
this report ivili be found the balance sheets
of four of these sehools-viz., Markethill,
Louglîash, Rahan, and Lamne, Nvit1i reporte
from their respective teachers as te the op-
eratiens and resuits of the past ycar; and I
would respectfully bespeak attention te these
reports as satisfactorily showing the flîness
of these teachens for the diecharge of the
trust comînitted te them. In those state-
ments, but more especially in those of Mar-
kethili and Lamne, a very serlous falling off
is showvn in the farmin.r profits of the past
year as compared with tliose of the preced-
in- onre. But this cannot be regarded as
detracting in any degree froin the usefnlness
of titese institutions, seeirtg.that the decrease
of moniey profis 1jin ne w.ise attributable te
defective huebandry, or to any diminution ol
thiat persevering industry on the part of the
teachers, %iioli, in the case of Larne espe-
cially, was se successfully exerted the pre-
cedîng year; on the contrary, there lias been,
both in the Markethill and Lamne Model
Fams, au actual increase of farm produce,
and a corresponding increase of dairy stock,
and this lias always been, regarded as the
meet certain source of profit, as w.ell as the
sureet test of good farming,,. Thus the un-
favorable vesulîs of 1849, as compared '.vith
those of 1848, cari only be tegarded irn the
case of these faims as uumistakable evi-
dence of a change in the value of fartn
produce, the cousequence of which ne simili

nom industry crin witolly avert. 1 trust 1
shall trot bu mnieunderstoodi as intending tode-
duce froin ihis change any argument or in-
furence ttffuctitig these important questions,
rel.7.--jc te land and ils prodtîce, w.hich inow
atiate the publice i~d I mlercly state au
aâmnitted falet as sufficiently accouniting for
tire serious diminution in farming p)rofits of
Uhi Mar-kethiii and Lamte schools, dulring the

past year, ani as showing titat snch dininu-
tioîti of mouey profit in ire way cifeets the
clair» of titose institutions tu the tille of
"4model a ricultural scolsI fairly exem--
piifying, as far as the .3ize of their farts, and
Ult atis at their disposai %viii permit the
slost 4 ped metitode of modern husban-
dry. in corroboration of titis view cf the
sul)ject, 1 would be-, permission te refer te a
passage iii my last e,:..Port, page 167 of the
15th Report cf lte Ylctioneal Board, in which,
after coîrmnenting on «,2e favourable resuits
cf Mr. M'Donncells famming operalions for
the ycar 1848, il le a(ddcd-"ý 1 take no rie-
conrt cf the profit suppomed te be realized :
that must dependi on the price cf iarnî pro-
duce in different, years and in different local-
ics, but sueli variations leave altogether
untouched the conclusive fact, that, upon
such a lirnited pancel cf ground, such an
amount of food for mail and beast iras aclu-
aily raised; this le the meal point te w.hiclî ail
agricultumal iniprovement must tend. The
best system cf' thrming le that which, îvith-
eut impoverislting the soi], raises the largcst
quantîty cf food fret a given portion cf land."ý
.ludged by the forecroin.' test-the qoundness
cf w.hich wiil net, 'i pre'sume, bo dispued-
the managers et these farme are just as welI
enititled te approval anti support at the pres-
eut moment as when their opérations were
productive cf more profit te themeelves. One
couseq nonce alone 1 wvould venture te de-
duce fret. the changre above referred te,
because the caution it suggests sece te,
ceine fairly -%vithin the sphere cf my duties,
-nameiy, that iii ail future arangements for
the establishment cf mode] farms, care ehoulId
be taken, te protect those teachers who are
made responsible for mepit, againrý te effects
cf such dépression in thc value cf fammi po-
duce, as the past ycar lias îvitnessed. h
mode cf effccting this object, should the
prineiple be adopted, must be matter for cen-
sideration bctweetî the Conimissieners and
bte patrons cf schools ; but it certainl]y eems
désirable, that w.henever bbe agricultural
beacher can give satisfactory proof cf having
employed both skill and persevering indus-
ty in th c mana.'ement of the farmcommuitted
te hie came, hisilabor sheuld nom be altogether
unrcmunemated.

I have aiready stated that, as regards the
général werking cf the "4model agricuitural
seheols,"l now lu opération, 1 can report
rnostfavorably. They are, with rare excep-

tien, satisfactorily fulfilliug the objecte cf
thei institution; and new, after another
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yearls experience aud close observation, 1
feel justified in ag,,aiîl expressing my strong
conviction that it is perfcîly pra.cticabie anaâ
cminenlily usefui, te combine wviî1 Ille ordi-
zary branches of a sound Enilih education,
as tau-lit in our national scllools, sncbi ail
elernentary course of agricultural instruction
as shall prepare youî,fis for thle ge
branches of agrictitural science, should hlie
oppcrtuùiity of acquiring such, knowledge be
presented to thein, and what is of stiji
greater moment, shall leacli them, Io detect
anîd avoid those grossly defectîve mcthods of
farming hitherto practîsed, and stili iii too
genierai use throughiout Ilie greier part of
Irelanci. Ail tlîis, 1 venture to allirîni, may
be,4 and is taughit in national agricultural
8chiools,.%%ithout interfering injuriouisiy ivillh
the literary instruction which slîould, doubt-
iess, cojîstitute the essential business of sucli
sehools. On this part of the subject, 1 can-
flot better express my own sîrongr convic-
tions tlîn by qtitig-: the %vords ef a gentle-
man wjio has Nvatcheil the experiment of
comrbined education in the Larne school frein
ils iirst commencement Io the present hour,
and whose testimony is the more te be relied
on, as hoe was rallier sceptical as to, the sue-
cess of tuie uudertaking when it was rit iirst
proposed, and only yielded his unreserved
acquiescerice wheiî exporience had fuliy
satisfied hiim that such a systemn of education
%vas as efficient iii practice as excellent ini
principle :

"14As to, the question, w'hose solution %,'.as,
at one lime, îlîoug-ht so difficuit, of how far
il wvas practicable to combine agricultural in-
structiuon wvitl literary teachinig, ini such,
schools as that cf Lamne, the experience- cf
ten ycars, and under two successive teachers,
,%vould seera Io give it a conclusive an.5wer.
Persons frein every part cf th1e empire, and
even frein. America, have visited the school
%vithi lia tha iïne; anid thougli somne of
them. have been decidedly epposed to the
'enational systein,e and înany scepticai as te
the possibihity cf cemabining efficient literary
instruction wvith agricuiturai teaching, yet ail,
wvith a single exception, have expressed
tliemselves- satisfied that, in th atter respect
the experiment in the < Lamne schooi,' lias
been emiriently successfui. But wlîat is cf
still more weight in this regard, the succes-
rive inspecdors, wvhose stated duty it is to see
that îlothing shail inherfere wilthhe iherary

p roe±,re.s of the pup)ils in the'nahionai sehools,
lave borne the strcngest testimcny te the

high standard of ]iteimaruy attainment in the
Lame school, and the assidueus andl success-
fui teaciîing of its masters. Thus, thon, it
,appears. that -%çlile an amount of agricultura 1
knowledge is acquired aI the Lamne sciieci,
which prepames youths for the vcry hlîihest
,waiks of scientific agriculture, this. is ciirtct-
cd without the slighîiest interference wvith,
those literary pursuits and acq uiremcnts
,%vbich form the soie business of ordinary

sehoois. If this fact be established, it sureiy
fuinishies a conclusive aniswer te any objec-
lion, fbunded on lie.suipposedi iiieffîciency cf
agriculLiral inîstruction, gîiven tiLere, to meet
trie watis of the piractical fariner ; for il inust
be reînenîbeicd that stili institutions as the
Lamne selînol are not inleiided te supersede,
oc suppiy Ilho place cf sueli establishiments
-~s Giasneviti or '1'niplemoyle, but to serve
as nurseies for those more extenstive estab-
lishiiicnts ; and, above ail, ho, diffuse ainongst.
theu eiîildren cf the Irish peaqaiît sticli sound
priîîciples of husbaîîdry, as wii ut once en-
able themn le deteet the gross errons andl de-
fects of that systemn hîitlieîîo practiscd in
Ireiand ; and as lias alrcady occiirre<l in
mnnurnex-ahle instances, to, induce ilieir pa-
rents to alter and arnend iliat syshen."~

ON TUE DIFFERENT VARIETIES 0F
WIIEAT CULTIIVATED, Olt CAPABLE 0F
BEJNG CULTIVATEI) W1'11l ADVAN-
TAGE UN~ SCOTLAND.

Wre have scn iatdly a descriptive cata-
logue of1 the several v'arîeties cf vheat thiat

are knownr in the Britisi Isle -. Tliere
are an astonisliing nuinber, 15z', cf dis-
tinct varieties, capable cf being distin-
guisieci from; eacli cîher, eitlier lui the
straw or grain. Amorigst theîîî i-. one
cailld th#, Il Fern Sprimg Whca.t," wiîicli
isï li-igly spokien of botli aîs regards its
qualily, preduce, and eariy matuirity. It
wculd be ves-y desirable to obtain some of
tliis Nyheat ini timie fur '.pring sowing, and
tiiere is Vcry littie deubt, WC miglit have
it in tine. The followliig is the descrip-
tien given of it in the Ilcatalogue" we
have seen. 4"F crîi, or A pril ]Red, car
long', bearded; grain lonigish and liglit-

isît brown ; tiîis sort is wvell adapted for
late Spring sowving, and froxi its early
ripening quality, it is fourni niost suit-
able." There are other %vliesiîs in thle
catalogue adapted. for Spring sewing. The
4 lRed Tuscany" has the car the niediain

size, neo beardl, grain long wud poitittd,
very early in ripening-the quality is net
stated. Ried Cîjinese, al-se a Spring wieat,
ear short and bearded, grain raier abeve
the mcdium size, of a dark reddish c<lour;
tlie-e Inst aie ai redl -%vhe:ts. The fol-
iowing are whitîe varietie-s for Spring sow-
ing :-Barbary or tiîick chlaffied, ear,
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short, bearded, grain, large, yellowvisli, and
ratiier course. Bel 1ev uc Talavera, ear
long, nu beard; grain large, white and
tine, saniffle. Bcarded YeIlow Caucasian,
<eai, long, bcorded, grain large, yloih

Chili Square, wlîite, car short and close,
1beardeil, grain rnali, cars very sînuuth
and wvhite. Conmmun Bcarded Spring,
ear .ort, bearded, grain srnail, car a litIle
pyramnidal. Coninin Vliate Spring:. ear
lusng, iiu hard, grain nîdiuni and' pluni>,
a. duil yellowishi colour. Hard Spring
Wlîite; car niedl-i, no beard, grain

mecdiumi, strong chatfed, flot eailv shakeil.
Stnall Square Spring; éar short, bearded,
grain simili, and rou:disli. Square Sicilian
Spring; car short, be-arded, grain smail
and roundisi. Tailavera; car longish, no
beard, grain large, dultish white, senti-
transparent. 'lail Tuscan) Wheat; ear
short, nio beard, grain sinall, loniiq and
flinty. Victoria; ear short, bearded, grain
longisli and seini- transparent. Whli te
Le.ghorn; eur miediumn, huards very short,
grain miediumi, liglht coloured, clear and
transparent. W7hite Tuscany; eur long,
no beard, grain same in appearance as the

Wieeghorn. White Cape; car long,

bcarded, grain large, wvhite and painted.
There is another wheat cadledl the Hope-
tourt, usedin Scotland lijr car]y Spring
sowing with good re-suits.

IVe have given the whole of the Spring
wvheats in tire catalogue, to give an oppor-
tunity of nmaking a selecliou, tlat m.iti
be inrporteci for the next Sp)ripg. e
shtal publisli the wliole of tîme catalogue
iii a future nuriber. We also give in titis
numiber Mr. Lawvsoies general remiarks
uponl the several species and varieties of
wheat. Althougli tlhey mnay flot be con-
sidered as particularly applicable for us,
there la niuch useful and intereýingç infor-
iflation to be, found in thit.

Mile following valuable papcr %vas prcpared
by Mfr. Lawtoii fur the last înonthly ineeting,
but, frorn the length 10t Nviiel Ille prvcetd-
iigs extendied, il was flot rcad. Wce have
mnucl, pleasure, tlîrough the kindness of the
Secretary and Mlr. Lewsoa-, in laying it be-

fore our rentiers. Il possesse.- mntielh value,
as a fuit s1att'snent uit titis important subject,
anti will be highiy useful Jor a-eferen-ice:

I have beezi rcquested by un1r Secreîury. ta
say a feNy wurds as lu m). experielîce, wviîh
re!èrelawe tu Ille sut'jcl ululer dicsinthis
day.

1 hiave inuch p1easuire in doing so at leazt
iii su mii as uur busitness as se.wdsmen lias
afforded. me an oppurluaîity of ubserving the
peculiarities and characL*risîics of the dif-
lerent vainues; cunîprelended ini ihiespecies
uf titis vasi and inost important genius.

Il w'ouhl Lbe prcsurnptuujus 1i7iri Io offer
lee ll observations as- t lulhe culture of
tvlieu, 1slhah therefore confine myseif as
a prc1ca seedsimaa 10 Ille dlising,,uîsingi
ciaacensuics of Ille varieuies cuiiivated, or

palofbeing cultivatcd %with ativantaze,
i etad. lit doing su, %vitlî your kave,

1 wil lremise -%vit1u a few reznarks opon lte
species.

It 1$ unnecessary for me Io enter impon the
botanical clharacteiistics of the genus Triti-

Icuin, wlîich are, riu doubt, ivell-kmown tu ail
present. 0f 1Ite orig-,iaî and history of ourjcultivaaîcd wheat. little mure n be said,
titant that the subject is to tbis day a compar-
ative myslcry.

1 shahl at once procedt ll e speciflc dis-
tinactionas.

The rnulîiplicity ->f iiames which have
been adiopted by somne botauaical authors,
arc, Io say the lcast, of very questionable

jutiliîy.
Front the great diversity of furmn in hIe

imaerous cultivated variclius, and tue near
approximation lu eccl other, uf inany, ar-
mumged uzader separâte sp)ecieq, much un-
certainty anmd confusion exisis in definin- ltme
i hauts oi Iliose diffetaclît spenies.

That there aie svnldistiinet species,
lucre cati be nuo doubt, and after a close ex-
nmnation, 1 arn of opinion ihiat the wlîole,

u s cnumietrale(d by mnanv butaniisis, iaay bu
rcduced Io seveiii, viz:

Sativuin," Pulunicunt,
'l'urgîditurn, Arnyl eumr.
Durun, Sj)elt.l,

3iunoccum.
The Ilirec la-st have adhmesive chaff, and

are tnt cultivatecd, or capable of bchmg cul-
tivaied. vrih advantage int Scotland. The
Polonicum, is uamly filîed for excessive warrn
climates, and, altogether unsuited for outjcou iitry- conseqiiently, it 15 01113' with. the
firsi lire-j Sativiiii,

Turgitun,

thalt we have hod vlilere.
caîho t ning into any bolanicaleclassi-

fication, limose îlmree ci rnav be held as
thre iiprimary ciasses-the lati of wvhich,

tue « . "-l ard or Horny Whaei
su little kno'vn, and considered gene raly su
unsuitable for cultivation with us, that il rnay
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be noticed chiefly as subjeet for experiment.
0f the "9 iurgidum,11 or "4Turgid Wheat,
we have several varielies, but the species of
by far the greatest importance ini this count-
try, is the Il Sativum,"1 or Il Comrîon, Culti-
vated Whent."

A brief description of those thircc classes
May net be uninteresting, and %vith the spe-
cinens before us, 1 cani easiIy point ott in
roanner suficient, fur ail practical plîrposes,
how thiey mpay bc distinguishied, either by
the car, graIn, or in the growing Stae-

lst. Thie Dururn--ard or j-orny %lheats
Tley are ail awned; lthe ears are very short
in proportion te th eir breadtlh; the grain is
rather long, hard, and flinty, and theé straw
isiiii, short anti upright.

2nd. The Turjidum, or lturgid lVheat,
are also ail awne ; the ears are of average
length, compact, andi geiierally -witli four

equI sides. The «main larme longý,, and as
a market article, ivînt, woulà 'bc conslidered
coarse. The straw long, liard, and often ai-
Most eulîd.

3rd. The Sativuni-Common, Wheat. The
,grent class which contains nearly lte whole
cf the varieties cultivated, or, I believe cap-
able of advantageous culture cîther in the

proper wheat districts of Scotiand, or ini te
better ports of the otîter districts, ;vhere
wheat is occasionally grown.

In attemp:ing te arrange the numerous
knowvn varieties cf the cultivated -ivheats, 1
shall endeavour te adopt a simple and ini-
telligible mode cf recoguîizing the different
sorts, ami previeus te enteriing upon the va-
richies of lte Sativum., 1 beg for a moment
to refer te the reînarks of Mr. Stephens ini
bis Book of lhe Farni, upon the classification
of wheats, %vhich is aise applicable te then
fluruni and Turgidurn.

Mfr. Stephens proposes as the baeis of a
system of atrrangý,emenit, the form, cf the car
aild grain, ini recoxnmendin- Nich hie says,
and Î entireiy coîxeur with ihum, Ilthat eaaclu
can be described by its own chnracteristics;
and 1 if desira ble, cadi can be ilutstraied by
the charactcrisis cf the other. In titis wvay
confusinn %vould be avoided between the
characters cf tue car and cf Ilie grain, andi
the fariner who growvs il iii the car, and selle
it in eitie grain, sihould be acquaiîîîudw~ili
beth."e

In feiiowing out titis mode, 1 divide the
ear int three classes, and which inay be il-
iustrated by the specimens prodiiced.

lst. A short, close, and compact car,
wvhich is occasioned by the spikelels being
set near ecdi other on the rachis, or jointeà
stem, which, bas a tencicncy te inake te
cbaff short and hroad, and the spikelets aise.
2nd. The ear cf medium lengiL and breadmhi,
and the spikelets placed just se close uipon
the rachi-- as to secn il from, view; lte car
1.5 not 60 broad, but Ion-or thani thoie cf the
first division; te chaif is cf medium lengthi
and breadth. In this ciass 1 would include

lte more profitable varieties. 3rd. The car
lon- and itarrowv, te spikelets cf wvhich are
set apart, or se far asunder, as te permit the
rachis te be easiiy scen, between tîemn.

Thei division Ipropose te adopi vîti refer-
ence te the grain is te simple one cf celer,
arrangring tliu- as Red and Whtite, classing
those soi etimes denominated Yellows ac-
cording te tuteir dark or ligltt shacle-tlîat is,
those cf a, cark duil or browvn «%vili the ReLis,
and those of a light crcamy or straw witt lte
WMites.

Thîis concise, but perhaps inaccurate,
thougli at ail events practical, classification,
will be found of use in bringing lthe hiosts cf
varieties cf the-, Sativum ni m somnething like
order; and as it is more partictilarly with
reference te the varieties cf the Sativura
that 1 recommend it le your notice.

Ilaving said this mucit as to the classifica-
tion, 1 have aîîempted a description of the
varieties wvhich have come under my oivn
observation, as cultivated at different limes
in titis country-lhey amouint te above 150,
and 1 have drawn up a, brief Synoptical
Tabe,* lieh howvever, I shall net take up
your lime by reading. 1 m'y just observe
tirat I make 4 columus;

IsI. For the naine cf the Wheut.
2nd. For tLe ear, wvhetlier short, medium,

or long.
3rd. Wiethier bearded, or beardless.
4tli. ]Remarks as to form, cf grain, tiîick

or thinness cf skin-quaiity cf 'stratv-eur-
]iîîess and fitness for Spring sowving, &c.

The wvhole cf those varieties are cultivated
less or more extensively and successfully ini
the différent wlheat groiving countries in
Europe. 1 have grown most cf thlem to Ille
extent cf samples, for information and ex-
periment, anti my observations onithe grenier
part, have been already subnitted te the
public in ourManual.

There are inany more varieties aIready
lcnown, somne cf wvhich ive hiave ini progress
of experimcîît. We find thiat the importance
cf attention te te different varieties,enas
the consideraîioî of te foreiga grewcer, from
the circuristance cf orders for the newv sorts
as thcy are introduced, coming iess or more
from tlîe wvheat growing cou rîtries on tce
Continent. D Z

A few cf tLe numerous varieties have or-
iginated, in Scotland, but liegrealer part cf
wlîat may bc termed Britisît sorts, have cm-
anated fromn Engiand.

lu Scotlani, te great or -eneral culture
enîbraces about 22 kinds, %vhîclh 1 shail oni-
umerate, classed as Red and MVites, andtinu
te order cf titeir adaptation from. the finest

le the coarsest wvheat souls, adding a few ob-
servations relative Ie therm, but wvhich on
accouait cf thcir qualities being se generaliy
weil kneovn, ivili bc ve ry brief.

These sorts ia generai culture are;
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OP. THE WHITES.

1. Chiddame 8.
2. GL"olden Swan, 9.
3. ExjlpSe, 0
4. P'earl, 1
5. Archer's Prolifie, 12.
6. Ried Chaif Pearl, 13.
7. lied Strawed WVhite. 14.

Brodie's WVhite,
Ta lavera,
l'ail Clusterý,
Ilopetouti,
Ililes,
Fenton,
Mungo*s Wells,

OF 711E REDS.

Laminas Ried,
Belgrian Red,

Golden Drop.

5. l3lood lied,
6. Spaulding's Pro-

lifie,
7. Ferti or April

Whecat.
The only variety of the Tnrgid Wheat

g-rowvn to anly extent worth notice is tice
WVhite Colle Rivet, perhaps better known
under the naime of Antifly Whaeat.

The ivhole of those sorts are well adapted
for ail thle districts in .Scotland, where vhaeat
may bc culhivaied to the best advartage.

0p THE WITE SORTS.

The first nine have finer grain, generally
obtain tlîe top price, and are more especially
suiled for the botter souls and shellered situ-
ations; Ie nîhier 5 sorts nxay be terined
more hardy and proliflo, especially on secoli-
dary souls and situations, although the gr-lin
g1enerahly rates fromu 5 to 10 per cent. less
per quarter.

OP TUE RED SORTS.

The Laminas, the Belgian and Clovers,
rnay be considered Ille line-t, but the whole
of tlîem are wvelI adapted for every district
in tlle coiinîry, ivhlere wheat is grown.

For early Spring sotving, tlle Hopeotun
and Talavera are extensively used; and for
]ate Spring sowvin,, the Féruî or April vani-
ety, froin ils early ripeing- quality, is founid
the rnost suitable.

In tlîe better parts of thoso districts Nvhiere,
wheats are liot ge nerally.grown, the Fern,
or April IVheat, is occasionally cultivated
with advantage.

After ail.' in what may be terrned the pro-
per wvheat districts of Scotland, 1 îhink I
shall bc justifieci in saying that thliu -nnîes,
Chiddam, Hopetouii, Feulon, and Pearl
amnongst tle WVhites ; and the Lammas and
Spaulding's Proliflo union- tie lieds, are the
favorites aI presont.

No doubt eacli locality, fnom various cir-
cuinstances, nîay nequino a particulan variety
suited Io those cincumnstances, and luis can
be- bost ascertained by the farmer hîineehf,
aften varions and repeaied trials.

Tire number of varieties kno-wn, give
greTat scope for expcriment, and penhîaps,
afteraUl, none corne completely up tu tire
point aiimed at, but wvhiclc canniot fail ulti-
mately to, bo obîained by hybnidization bc-
tween tlle sorts nearesl approachingr perfco-
lion.

To enter tipoit the subject of experiments
in,%wheaîs, Nvonil, 1 airi afraid, bc intruding
100 rnucl upon yonr lime; 1 shall, ho'vever,
venture a fev observations regarditig it.

The comparative experinients in Scotland
have flot been inany, those reported to have
bceen madle iii Englïand are more tiumerous,
and the resuits diflirent to some extent on
the saine sorts similarly experimented. wiîh
iii Scotlaud-e. g.

The Bellevue Talavera of Le Couteur, so
highly praised iii some districts iii England,
and which obtained .the highest preiniumns
at several whîeat shows, -%vas found, by an.
eminent whleat growver in the East-Lothian,
to be hIe most profitable sort he ever culti-
Vated.

The caution wvith which new varieties
should be broughit into general cultivation is
further illustraied by the trials mnade at the
recommendation of our Society in 1841 or
42, with several sorts of the prize wheats of
that year, which wvere Chiddaïn, Pearl,
Woolly-eared, Dantzig-,, Blood-Red, and B-31-
gian lied. I speak from, recollection, but 1
think that our ivell-known sort, the Ilunter's,
with a single exception, proved the most
profitable irn every district, and that excep-
tion wvas the -,voolly-eared Dantzig on Mr.
Dikoe farm at Saughton.

The great attention which. has been giveri
by Dr. Anderson t0 the analysis of various
wheat souls in Scotland, as publishied in a
recela number of the Týransactions of the
Society, shows that the wheat souls vary much
in their comportent parts ; and when we look
to the variation of the qualifies in hIe dif-
forent varieties of wvheat, it is flot improba-
ble ilhat furîher chemical, experiments with
the grains, as -well as with Ille souls, rnay
point out certain varieties as the inost profi-
table tu be grown on certain souls; but,
irrespective of chemnical, investigatl ion, Ille
length and compactness combiîîed, of the
ear, prescrits a characteristie wvhich recom-
menlds certain sorts to the attention of thce
farrner, as suitable for experiment, with the
view to increased produce in grrain.

The sorts 1 would naime, besides those 22
in general, cultivation, and already enuinerat-
ed, are,

It. 0f the %Vllite sorts, tlle
Silver Drop.
Vilmorin's White.
Old Uxbidfre.
Sno'vdrop White.
Berkshire Imploveti White.
White Hunrwaran.
White Flander8.
Dwarf White Cluster.
Gregorian and
Bearded White Shanry.

0f the Red sorts-
Red Kent.
Champion Red.Harvey'.9 Prolifie.
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Rued Marigold.
Rattling .lack.
Piper's lick Sut, and
Kcssingland.

Anci especially for SriL oig
'The wltite-bearded 'Tuscantty, and
The Ru<-beariled Menîdoza.

The Turgid Wheats are ail se ]ate aîîd
coarse that 1 shîouild ba dîîubtful as te mosî
of theim, except lthe titily-already ment-
tionied.

The Stneoth Wheat oif Tangarrock is the
best, and, se far as 1 can jud.ge, lte most
likely bo be cuiîivated witli adiv'atiîage iii our
coutntry.

In nîaking comparative exporiments %,.,!h
different sorts, care should be takien te select
localities unilbrniri i ail respects, tai is,
liaving the saine composition of soil, and
subsoil, exposture, &c. ; and also ltai the for-
mer cultivai ion lias been lte sanie.

I would aIse recomnnend a good poition of
land for each sort, say an acre or an acre aixd
a-lici'. in order to -ive accurale restnhs; aîîd
il is aIso very desirabie bo sow the sanie
<juanlily of seed, itot oiîly -%vith referencete
lthe measure, but Io Ilte actual niumber of
grains-bein l te sanie it each, varicty expe-
riînented with.

Il must aise be kepl l iew tîat te dif-
ferent varieties sewtî at lte saine lime, corne
into bloom at different petiods; and thai iii a
comparative experimetit, wvheii ail other
circuristances are alike, il inay htappent that
sonne varicties may ho injured by casualties
wvhich. others may escape.

AIl circunstanlcs, tlhere-fore, sliould be
noted, in order to (Ictermine whetlier tte dif-
férences in prodoce cari be ascribed lu pecu-
liarities inhleretit ini te sorts, or to contin-
Dgenceiesi %vich înay have occurred iin course
of the experiment.

As te laboratory is lu the cltemist, se is
the fild te te farinter, both inay bc cotisid-
ered as work roinas, andI the strictest ib>ser-
vallon sitould begivel 10every cîrcumnstance,
howvever trivial, v ii rnighi di.;ttrb the ex-
perimreni ini prog-resýs.

Repeated experiments underlte guidance
of science are Io be recommciideT andi if
'%ve do flot attain a perfect similasity of re-

sulî inailcass, ve shall at ail events it
sufficient, information for practical purposez-,
Nvhich, after ail], is lte great aim, of theor-
etical science.

Twr H u USGARi.AN SWINEiirRD.-Tlhe Ka-
inasz, or swvineiierd, whose occupai loti every-
,where is unpoetical and <lirty, is doubly trou-
biesome and dirty in Hun_-aiy. Large droves
uf pigs migrale atinuaiiy iiubo ithe latter
country from Servia, wviere they still hive
in a haîf Nvild state. li Hungary they fat-
ten iii lte extensive oak forests, and are sent
Io market in the large towns, even to Vienna,

and stili further. The task of driving the
animais is shared by the Kanasz, several,
of vhoin, have to attend cachi drove, Ilis
dogs, aind Ibis ass. rThe jackass heads the
drove, bearing.,, a large bell round bis neck,
like Ille bell-wvethî 'of a flock, andi carry-

i ing te provisions of Ille driver on bis back.
'fie dogs, of a liandsoine and strong race,
called the white 11ungarian woif-dlog,, run
incessantiy round and round the drove, and
keep the pigs togý,etlier. Wbienever the

I Jaîasz wishes to resi, lie makes a signal lu
the dogs, %vhien tiwy fasten and biang upoit
thîe cars of the jackazis, so tat lie can pro-
cced no furîher, but stands there, w'ith bis
uinconifortable ear-drops and Iiis wo-begonie
face, a veritable picture of rnisery. lt is a
true enij0yînent te live iii theso shady foresis.
Tlie oak attains a fluer and more luxuriant
growvth oit tlle ilitîgariait. soil thati in any
part of Germany. The lhogs fmnd food in pro-
f usion, and comnmenly stuif tlîcmselves Io
sucli a degree thiat t bey lose ail desire for
roving about; se ihant dog, atr n s
Iead a coînpaîatively easy life and are left
to Ille quiet einjoyiînent of nature-Sclesing-
erss Mar in Ilungary.

ANIMALS IITA-rI.G DEATHF lo SAvrc
Timn Livns.-Duriug, a visit Io Cumberland
we fourni several biedgehiogs in ii.nglevood
Forest. One of these. in order I0 destroy it,
we put ii te pond. Il swama about iii a
cireular direction fur somretime ani reached
the shore. After putting it ini tbe w~ater a

second lime, it remained motionlcss, and
apparenîly dead, and we left it on the grass.
During the nîgl, however, il walked away.
The spider will imitate dealh to save itself ;
and canaries bave been laughit by sorte
.-hovmen to look as if Ilbey were dead.
The most curions case, however, is that cf
a fox ini lte north. A farmer lîad dis-
covered that he came aiong a beam at
nighit te seize bis pouiîry. Hie accordingiy
sawed the end of the beam. nearly lhrouglî,
and in te :iigliht the fox fell int a pliace
wlhence lie could not escape. On going, Io
hlim in thte morning, the fariner found it
stifI, and, as lie thouglit, lil*èie(ss. Taking
iiiai out of te building be îhrew him on

lte(, dunghili, but in a short lime liçynard
openied biis eyes, and seeing that ail wvns
safe and cleur, gallopcd a\vay to the mnoui-
tainy show'ing more etitnintit lan the matn
%vlio qnsniarcd( Iiim.-P; est on Ghronicle.

Tilere are sonne people ii te worid wvbo
scemn to have espccial!y studied the 'imi-
able art of casting a damp over the feelings
of Ihieir friends-îo wvhoin il -%Youid appear
thiat the very loies of happiîxcss or eîtjoy-
ment convey offence, if one may judge from
lthe eagerniess Nvith wvhieh îhey hasten ta
repress them.
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Ir is a subjeet Of
serious considera-
tion, îvhether îve
are excusable in

~ ' ~ putting ofF for an
4- .~,,<indefinite pcriod,

~ ~ the introduction of
ineasuires which
ive iiad every rea-
sont to believe,

wvould be calculatcd t0 prove advan-
tageous to lite comrnunity, or even to
a large proportion of thein. It is perfectly
proper that caution should be observed
wlten measures of a doubtful character are
proposed, but when wve can be convinced
that our condition may be improved by the
adoption of certain measures proposed to,
us, we certainly cannot be the friends of
progrcss while we put off providing for
their introduction. W~e believe it is gen-
erally adxnitted, that at present, te produce
of Agriculture in Canada is far belotv wviat
it would be capable of producing tinder a
betterand more perfectsystem ofhusbandry.
We do flot pretcnd that it would be pru-
dent to0 adopt a system of high. and expen-
sive farming, sucli as lias heen introduced
in many instances in the Bitîish Isies; we
only propose improvements that, are mtan-
ifestly required in Canadian Agriculture in
general, and whicli rnighî be introduccd
îvitli a certain prospect of favorable te-
suits. One of the first requisites to- a bet-
ter sysîein of hutsbandry, is the cmploy-
ment of more capital, skilfally applýicd.
To knoîv low to cmploy capital in agricul-
ttre, skilfuilly and judiciously, is necessary
to ils profitable application. Whaî the»
is to be donc 1 How are we to acquire
additional capital, and the necessary knoiv-

ledg.De of the practical art of Agricuilture
to eniploy il té p)rofit aiîd advantage 1
There are many farniers ini Canada well
acquainted wvitli their business, whio have
not sufficient capital to carr it on 10 ad-
vantage, but there are a vast rnajority of
îiiem îvho are not acquainted with the
practise of the iiiost approved systemis of
hushandry, and voud be incapable of cm-
ploying a large capital profitably in Agri-
culture. We have frequently submittcd, in
the Agricultural Journal, the means which,
%ve conceive wvould be required to, teach
the science and practice of good hushan-
dry, and also the means thiat mighit be
adopted for supplyîng sullficient capital for
the farmers. We do not pretcnd tat the
measures we submiîted vouIl be the bcst,
but we may be permitted t0 believe them
the best until better are proposed ; and -%ve
cannot hielp tlinkling, that so long, as those
measures or others tat Nvould be preferable,
are flot provided for, justice is not donc to
the farming class, or ail that mighit be donc 10

promote the inîprov'ement, and prosperity
of Canadian Agriculture. The means we
submitted were, Agricultural1 Education in
Scîtools and Colleges, Mo(lel Farnns, the
publication of ant A gricultural Journal, sucli
as titis, or a lbetter one, and thte establisht-
ment of IlAssociations of Agricultural
Credit." IVe have neyer secit any publie
objections offered ta the introduction of
these measures, and so long as they are
flot ohjected to, and proved objectionable
by linir and opent discussion, ive shahl feel
persuaded that the necessary means for
securing te improvement of Agriculture,
and te prosperity of agriculturists arc with-
ieid. We have no0 olîject ta, serve by advo-
cating these measures, except the interests
of nine tendis of the population of Canada
and the prosperity of titis nine-tenths wvouid
bc tite lest gua,.riaiite of the prosperity ofîlie
remaiiig one-tenth. What Objection can
be advanced to, tite introduction of suitable
Agricultural. books for the reading of youth,
at the country sehools asin Ireland 1 What
objection couid be offeèred to providinq that
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competent parties should be employcd to
make periodical visits to country schools to
sc that tiiese books wverc read iq the scitol-
ars, and to examine thcm as to, whatadvance
ilhey liad made in acquiving a knowlcdge
,of the principles of Agriculture?

There woiild flot be any difficulty to,
adopt titis plan, and it wvould ho one step
in the right direction. It is an absurdity
in this age of the ivorld wvhen improve-
muent is making such rapid advances, tlat ve
siould stand stili and not introduce measures
that are so, manifestly uecessary to, our wvel-
fare. Tire expense is the grand objection,
but as our revenue lias Io be paid ciriefly
from te products of Canada, in proportion
as these products could bc augmented, we
mnight hope, our revenue ivould be increased.
It nover can 1)0 ruin and decay ivitiî a coun-
try of abundant Agricuiturat productions.
If our lot was cast in a poor barren coun-
try incapable of imiprovenrent; we should
make up our minds to, be content wibh our
situation, but wve have been favored ivitit
a country that lias, perhaps, a more gene-
rally fertile soul, titan any other country in
the universe, and ive are bound by every
obligation to, makie it as productive as pos-
sible, that ive rnay have a surplus to, sup-
ply the people of ocher countries less
favored in regard to fertiiity of te soit
aud good climate. Tien "s to, "lAssocia-
tions of Agriculturai Credit ;" can there bc
auything more reasonabie titan 10 ailow
farmers to maise, orbe able Io obtain accom-
modation upon the security of thieir lands,
bouses, and stock, according 10, the uisuai
conditions of tiese Il Associations ?" The
accommodation usualiy granted, is only a
smaii portion of the value of the farmer's
property, te borrowver is obhiired to pay
back a certain portion anuually, and if lie
fails to do titis, bis property is taken out of
lus bauds until the arrears are paid up, but
hoe does flot finatly lose the property, nor is
hoe subjected 10 laiv expenses. Tihis p)lan
lias succeeded admirabiy in other countries,
aud we do flot sec any reason ivhy it should
flot -eucceed in Canada. We -,hall copy

in future numbers, thre fuit report of titese
Associations as they are conducted ini Prus-
sia, and in other nationîs of Europe, and
w~e trust the subjeet ivili receivc due con-
sideration. The security that miglit be
given for estai)tishing titese Associationsà.s
so un(luestionable that thcre canutot be any
wveIl founded objection ruade agiinst tiem.
In fact, bte whole Ianded property of lte
country, te buildings upon tirer, bte stock,
&c. &c.. would bo tire security, and a
security Ihat, would be always forthcoming.
WTe are auvare of tite dange-r of f'armers
borrowing rnoncy whichi titey would be
bound to, refund in a short and stated pe-
riod witiuout fiait. It woutd not be so in
borrowing front the Association; the bor-
rower wouid only be subject to, an annuat
payment for a certain number of years,
and coutd flot be called upon for tlie whole
amount at once. The amount that couid
bo borrowved rvould not bie equalto1 more
titan a smait portion of the farmner's pro-
perty. Tire managers eiected by te As-
sociation in each locality,woutd bo obliged
to have a constant superinleudauce ovor the
parties borrowing, and if they found the
farmner not acting properiy iih iris busi-
ness, and Dlot mak-ing Iris, payments regu-
Iarly, they would lhave to, report, and
tite farmer rvould be obiiged to settie Up,
or give up itis farm until te arrears ivould
1)0 paid, but ho Nvould flot tose il altogethier.

We have been iustructed by tite Presi-
dent and Directors of tire Lower Canada
Agriculturai Society to state titat they
have entered iîtto an arrangement iih
Mr. ]Robert W. Lay, Bookselier, of tbis
City, Io publishi for a terra of years, under
tire conîrol and auspices of tire Society,
the IlAgricuitural Journal, and Transac-
tions of tite Lorver Canada Agricutturat
Society," from bte Ist day of January
next 1851-lu botir the English ana
French lauguages; tire Society continu-
ing to provide the Editor. Mr. Lay hias
been autltorized 10 coilect, for lte Society,
ait subscriptions remaining due for the

Journal up to the 3 lst December 1850, and
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the Society expect that tliose subsoriptions
wvil1 be paid up witli as little delay as
possible. The suliscribers to the Journal
nmay rest assurcd tihat it wiil1 continue to bc
mnade as usefuil and interesting as p)ossible,
and as tliere w'ill bo more time aiid oppor-
tuînity to prepare the îuatter for it, it is ex-
pected that thiere ivili ho a considerable ini-
provement in the Journal for the future. It
wvill also have a few choice Illustrations in
cadli nuinher, of Animais, Iînpiexents,
&c. WTo lope it is flot too mucli to pro-

mise, that tue Journal shall he equal to
any Agricultural Periodical publislied iii

Northî America, and we therefore solicit
the support of Canadian Agriculturists to
this Canadian Puiblication-if they desire
to give encouragement to native industry
and ontorprize.

AGRICULTURAL ]REPORT
FOR DECEMBER.

Agricultural operations in the fields wvere
suspendod iii the firist iveek of Decembor,
but wve believe the plougli ias at ivork the
2nd and 3rd of the montli. It wvas flot
until tie 7th, diat wve liad a sufficient fali
of snowv for sleighing in the neiglîbourhood
of Moritreal, but it thien fell upon well fro-
zen roads. Tliere %vas not any frost pre-
viously, however, that would injure grass,
or fail soivu wvieat, and ive have seen the
latter look exceedingly wvell near Montreal
ivhen the snowv feul. The Fail lias beeni
very favorable for ivheat soivn in time;
thiere ivas no check to, its growvth upto,
he 4th of December, and il must conse-
quently have sufficient moots, in well pre-
pared soil, and whlere it lias been properly
covered in drills or otherivise. To cover
with small branches of trees previous to
any fali of snoiv, as wve before suggested,
we have no doubt, would ho a good plan;3
;and the expense would flot ho great, of
ceither putting it on, or Vaîhering off in
the Spring. It would have the effect of
collecting, the snoiv, rrîe epn

it upon the wheat, and ,vot4id also afford

Arhler to tire plants in Sprin)g. If the
small branches coula 1)0 hîad convenmentîy,
or any description of srnahl hirusît whichi
il inighit bo useful for thie ]and to rut
Llowf, ive do îlot thi,îk the oxpense ivould
exceed at most a dollar the acre and the
brust wvould bo wvorth somcething after,
for hiurning wvecds or dlay for manure.
We are in duty bound 10 give Faîl wvheat. a
fair trial in Lower Canada, before we de-
01(10 that the country is incapable of pro-
duicitigit. Aswivo hve, ahvays said, early
Soving, 011 land thiat is l)roperly prepared
by sumnier fallow, an(l soîving in drills,
(as there is rio dîtlicuilty of doing,) wvill be
giving il a fair chance. If we are unwil-
ling, to incur the expense, we îîeed flot
try the experimont of sowving Fahl wvheat,
but il is unfair to condemui our country for
flot producing this, that, or the other crop
if wve wvill flot use tue necessary means for
their production. On our first coming 10

Canada,wewere toldby a gentleman acting
as Superixîtendant of a military settlement,
that hoe liad given out seed potatoes,
amiongst othor seeds, to0 one of the dis-
clîarged, soldiers, (who liad been a foreign-
er in Britishi service) and iii making lus
uîsual visit to themn in harvest, to inspeot
tlie result of their sum-mers labor, he
foîînd this man liad ne potatoos. He inquir-
cd the cause, and ivas told tlîe secd did
flot grow. Ho furtiier inquîred how the
man liad managed planting. Ho ansvercd
thiat he liadchopped up the seed into,
small pieces, and raked thiem in amongst
tîxe fallen leaves as wvell as lie could.'Thie
superintendent 101(1 lim ho must be a
fool t0 expect a crop from this sort of cul-
tivation. The mari replied Ilthat he did flot;
expedî in new fertile land thiat il wvould ho
necessary for imi to, Ialor like a slave in
tlue old countries in c.ultivating tue land for
potatoos, and if it did flot produce, tlîem in
that way hoe would. bave the lanîd, and
have nothing furthier to do with, it." We
do flot give this accounit of new settle-
monts in Canada as having had a personal
knowledge of it, but wve certainly bad per-
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fcct confidence in the gentleman xvho re-
latc(l it to us. Thiere is flot a party in
Canada, whio kinows anything of the care-
fki cultiv'ation reqîîired in the old countries
for producing wlieat, wio cotuld expect a
good crop of wlîeat licre, front the ianner
of cultivating the soil for it %vith Caniadian
farniers generciafly-Ihy siiîîîply once ploiigli-
ing (and tliat not in the most perfect tian-
ner.) land tliat lias been lying tînder uatuîral
grasses, aîid wCCIS the previouis Stimuler.
If our soil was not naturally of superior qu-
lity, and our ciniiate good, ive ivould not
raise as mucli as the seed sowvn, by suc-i
management. If WC l)repared the soil by
suininer falloiw',ing, exectite(l lroperly, wie
miglit cxpect to hiave a good crop. WVC
have seen a report in a late, exclhange paý-
per, that better crops of whicat liad been
raised in England afier summner fallow
itlout any inanure, tlian on inanured

land of the saine quality whiere pohatoes or
turnips hiad been growvn. This we hand
experience of ourselves, ia the old coun-
try. IVe have no doulit whiatever, if the
lands of Lower Canada, were evea suai-
mer fallowed, as in Upper Canada and the
UJnited States, wvc slîould raise a mucli lar-
ger average l)roduce of ail c)rols, tliani in
cither of these cotintries. Our -soul and
clnate, are unquestioahy stiperior for
raising oats, barley, pcas-flax, lieînp,
hay, and ail descriptions of root crops, and
vegetables, to cither Upper Canadai or the
United States. The character of Loiver
Canada lias been most unjustly deprecia-.
ted, by p)arties who ivere not qualified to
form a correct estimate, of the country.
lVhat matter is it thiat our winters sltould
bce colder and longer, than la parts of TJpper
Canada and îlie United States, if 100
acres of aur land can lie made to yield
as large an annual produce, as 100 acres
would do in cither of thiese counitries,
wvhich ive are certain it cari. We gro fur-
ther and say, that 100 acres of our land ivili
produce as much food for the support of
domestic animais la a year as ci.tler of the
other countries. The difl'erence then la tle

expelise of keeping cattle wvilt us £an only
binl providing, perlîaps, botter shelter anc
a loniger aittendance upon thein iii hIs shielter,
than wvotld lie required for cattie on pas-
ttirc. But w~lien it is recommfen(lcd te,
keep cattle in the yard or shahls the whiole
year in the hen)i)erate clinmate of England
as beîng more profitable thian kcepitig,
thecin on pas-ture, whlat (lifference shotild it
niakie wihli us Io kecep thi lialf thc year
la the stallesî, if our land can produce as
much food for themn ini sunmer, acre for
acre, as tuie land of any otlier country la
North Anierica 1 The l)reseilt stahe of
our cattle miay 1) urged as an objection te
wvhat WCe Say-btit this is not a proof of any
incorrectaess la wliat WC advance. Our
catile have not been atcnded to la breediag,
nor provided with suitable or suficient food
la eithierwiinter or summer. Let tlieuiliave
thc prouice of tîe laad la good pasture,
and la hiay, and flot bie chiiefly fed on
straw that 'â1ould, only go to make
manuire, and on pastures tl, have no grass,
because thiey were under crop the year pre-
viotns and left for pasture for onc year
iiout any grass seeds sown. Our horses

by a littie care la breediag and feeding,
ulht as îvell beivorth 50 per cent more, and

wvit1î scarcely any increase of expense to
the fariner. Ilorses migit, form a, Large
item in our Agricultural produce thiat wve
wotild have to0 dispose of. M~ilch cows
have broughit a good price this Fali and if
farmers wvould manage to have a goo(l milch
cow ta dispose of la thc Faîl or Winter, it
would lie sure ho bring a remuaerahing price,
as thiere is alvays a demaad for fresli calved
cows la Fali or Wiaher, la large towns.
We have not seen the market better sup-
plied tvitli fowl1s of every description thian
thîls ycar. We do flot believe ilhere, is a
market on this Continent that lias a better
supplv of foivis than Moatreal, and we
mighit add butcers meat generally. Whien
wve have this te boast of noiv under an
admitte 'd Llefective systemn of hiusbaadry,
ivhat would it lie under an improved and
more perfect systeai of Agriculture?
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We do nlot excpect, tliat the prices of pro-
duce wvill raie very higli this %vinter, neithier
do wve suppose thiat prices tvill bce very
Iowv. I3arley is scarce thiis year, as we
anticipated, and selîs at a fair price, but
tliis scarcity is the consequence of hrevers
only giving, Iast ycar, about twvo-thirds of
ivhat it should liave sol(l for iii proportion
to the pricCs of other grains. The price
last year, was mucli under wvhat it was
NvortIî by %voighit, cornpared tvitli oats. It
is, howevcr, imprudent for farmiers to give
up sowving barley, altlîoughi brewver- mnv fnot
purchase it, as ani acre of land suitable for
l)arley niay produce as muclh food iii barlcy
,as it iv%>ouild in oats, and it is thie best crop flint
land cati be see(led (Iown wti for grass. It
is aIse prudent Io hiave a variety of crops te
suit the soul, time of soving, &c. We liope,
shiould wve be spared to see the close of
thxe present year, xve rnay lie able te con-
gratulate farmners on hiaving se favorable
a season as thie past hias been. We knoxv
thxe general average return lias flot been
vcry large, but we must neot expect very
large products, unîtil we take more pains
te cultivate, for crops. IVe do flot kneov
any country thiat ivili yield a larger produce
in p)roportieon te the cultivation the soil
receives, thian Loîver Canada. The rapid
progress of vegetation hiere in summer, on
wvel1 cultivated and fertile land particularly,
is înost astonishing, and it is in reality sur-
prising the quantity of produce thiat ive
obtain hiere from a verv inferior and defec-
tive system of liusbandry, aithougx we arc
prond to say fliere are very many faruts
well cultivated and managed.

Pecember 31, 1850.

TUIE CANADIAN HiORSR
We have frequently expressed our re-

gret thiat it xvas difficuit to find many of the
pure breed cf Canadian horses in the
neighiborhoocl cf Montreal, ar1 that in
consequence, the quality of our herses in
file country ivas considerably deteriorated
;and lessened in market value. There
ure particular characteristics that distinguish

thti2 breed froin any other ini Canada, thiat
cannot lie mistaken, ami the slighitest cross
xvitl othier tweeds is quite, perceptible.
Tihe pure breed of Canadian heorse, is a
perfect Ilicture, for strengtlx, and durabulity,
a fie hecad, neck, and shoulders, the latter
well thrown backi, the back is short ami
stronir, the bcdy rounid> the chest deep,
broad, and very full at the girtli, the atmi,
or forethighs fuull, strong, ani inuscula-: thxe
legs clean, strong, ami flat-boned, the pas-
terns straighit and short, thie hioof circular
and broad, tie legs ont the back part having
strong, hair in considerable quantity for tvo
tliirds of its lengtfli from tie knee joint tothe
pastern. This; latter characteristic is tie
rnost certain indication of pure breed, and
we have neyer seen an instance of the pure
Canadian herse withiout this long streng,
hair on tie legs, short straighflt pasterns, and,
a broad circular hoof.

Thiese herses may be hroughit te a suficient
size, hy careful breeding, ani suflicient
feeding, but we have seeni small sized
herses of this breed, of great strengtli and
durability. The grand point is, te have
the brced pure, ami te mnake a business of
raising good herses as an agricultural pro-
duce for the market, thiat %vi11 probably bc
alvays in good demand. It is necessary
thiat farîners should endeaveor te have sucix
products as will selt at remunerating prices,
xvhichi certainly xvould lie the case if good
Canadian heorses were raised. The neighi-
boring States ivill lie a sure market for
thiem, and let us only have a good descrip-
tien te com'mand a fair price. This past
year xve have seen herses of every quality
and size selling- readily in Montreal, and
thiroughout the country, at good prices ac-
cording, te quality. It would take a con-
siderable quantity cf the fariners' grain te
makze up the amount at present prices, tat
lie could olitain for even a sinail sizcd
herse. For more thian twventy years ive
have constantly endeavored te recommend
attention te tdie brced cf tie Canadian
horse, and te bring thieni te as great perfec-
tion as possible.
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PRE PARA.TION 0F FOOD FOR CATTLE.
It is a good plan toeut up clover lhay te

mix witli oats for horses, as it causes the
horses Io inasticate ani break the (a ts bot-
ter before they swalloîv it. IVe dIo not
think it necessary generally to chop hiay
for liorses, unfless wlhere tlîey are fett with
boiled moots, giveli to thein in iniasie.s. In
fliat case, cîther hiat or strawv cnt into chair
mighit be mixed with the boiled rmots. Onts
unthreshied, inight bc cut into chaf an( fed
to liorses, straw and grain as it conies froi
the chafl7-cutter. Where neat cattie are
kept as well as horses, by farmners, any lhay
wasted by the latter, ivili be greedily caten
by neat cattle if fed to thein. Lt is only
to, prevent xvaste, that would j ustify the ex-
pense of cl1epping liay generally for heorses,
and tîcerefore it is seldoin nccessary for the
farmer to incur titis expense. For sheep,
it mnight be very well ho eut stron« chover
Iiay into chafl, to ho fed to thent in flic yard
in troughs, mixed xvith grain, cut potatoos
or other roots, as tliey might not othierwise
eat the clover se wvell. For stall-feeding
cattle or mil1ch cows that are fed on boiled
moots or grain, it xvill 1)0 useful f0 have hay
or straw chopped te mix with their mashes,
but we certainly ,liotild not cliaif either
hay or straw for thiem, except f0, mix with
tîteir mashies. Tie clîafting ofliayor straw
cannet improve its qnality, and if they are
good, cattle xvili eat thiei as wehi w'ithont
being cut into chaff. Strong, choyer wil
certainly 1)0 caten 1)etter by cattie w-lien
eut into cliaif, and mixed withl boihed or
steamed roots-inseed, or barley, oats, or
bean meal. As regards straw, whatever
may ho said on flic subject, ive should
thîink if would seldoin pay for tlic expense
of cutting into citaft for cattie food iii Ca-
nada. Lndeed we thîink thiat fariners
shouhd only niake use of it for feeding in
the yards to caie, and for litter and ma-
nure. Every farm slîonld have as mucli
lîay and roots upen if as xvould fced the
necessary stock, wvithîout, forcing thiei to
exist upen straxv, and flien the straw
would be nearly ail for manure. We doe

flot wisli to recomnien(l fairmers to incur
any expense that Iniglt bco f doubtful
advantage fo tli. "Parties it'ho may
have prove(l the adltantage of the general
use of the cliaffWcutter, sliould b)y ail means
continue its use ; but we dIo flot think the
ci-ultter a îîccessary implemelit, ini
cvorv farnier's establishmnont, unless to be
macle lise of under the circumistanccs tve
have stated. It would, hiowcver, bc very
desirablo if parties who have miade use of
the clinrn.cuttcr, %voul(l, for tlie advantage
of Agriculture, report the rosuits of thoir
experience. Thîis %vould show how, and
under %vhat circuinstances tlic iniplemnent
nîight, be made use of profitably.

PARM YARD AND BUILDINGS.

It is of groat advantage f0 a farier to
have his Ilhrm buildings %o placed as te
afford sholter to his animiais in winter. In
very many instances the arrangement of
the buildings is defective, and does not
afl'ord shielter. The buildings slîould, if
possible be so constructed as to form tlire
sides of a square, and to have the fourth
side open to the south. There is scarcely
a farmner iii the country wvho lias flot suffi-
cient farm buildings te formn a sheltered
yard if placed judiciouisly, and if a building
ivas wanted to, complote the yard, it ivould
flot be difficuit, to erect a slied on one side.
The grand roquisite is that, farmers should
bo aware of tlic advantage, of a wvell sliel-
tered yard, and have a desire te have thjir
buildings so placed as to, afflord this advan-
tage. XVhere this desire eitthere xvill
be nicans found to have suitable buildings
and yards. Lt is vcry injurious for stock
te stand perishing, with cold of a Canadiani
xvinter's day, witlîout proper shelter frein
thte wind and drift, striving te colleot, strawv
froin amongst the dung. Lt is iveli, how-
ever, that, this defect is in most cases in
thec farmoes powver f0 remedy. If the
buildings may flot be properly placed, it
would net cest mucli to riove thein to
their proper p)lace, witlxout takitig tltem
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down. Good sheiter is as nccessary for
stock as food, if stock arc to be made pro-
fitable. The convenient arrangvement of
bui!ings for the animais is also of great
consequence, and wve wvouii particularly
rccomimend that eachi animal shouid be
able t0 eat ils oivn allowvance of provender
without heingr robbed by the next one toit.
If the stock are well, littered, thiere wil
flot l)e much loss of liquid manure, and if
ail the urine goes into the dung heap, it
ivili be a muchi better way than lo attempt
to, save, it separateiy, under ordinary cir-
cumstances. Litter the animais abundant-
ly, keep plenty of straw ii te yard, and
save the manure froin snow and rain as
mucit as possible until carried to the fleld,
and there wvi1l flot be muchi loss of liquid
or other manure.

AGRICULTURAL SOMMETES.

'Wve are sorry we cannot give a regular
Eist of the Agricuiturai Societies of Lowver
Canada, but shall endeavour to, do so in a
future number. The Lower Canada Ag-
ricuitural Society have been organized iii
184,7, and Incorporated. by act of the Pro-
vincial Parliainent the sanie year. Tliey
have had a grant from the Legisiature of
£600 annually for the last tivo years. In
each cotinty there is one or tiw.o Agricul-
tural Societies, wvho, have an annual grant
from the Legisiatuire of three limes the
ainount subscribed by the menthers of each
society, but ini no case to exceed £150.
There, is aiso a grant of £500 annually for
the County Society, in the district of Mý-on-
treal and Quebec. ivhose tuam it shail be
Io hoid a District Cattie Show, and this is
determined by seniority, eachi County So-
ciety having the privilege annualiy in suc-
cession. In the districts of St. Francis and
Tltree Rivers, the annuai granit, we believe,
for D*istricî Societies is £300 for eachi. These
societies wvould be calculated 10, produce
much benefit 10 the country, and they do
so, whiere conducted on judicious prin-
cipies, but in many instances, considerable
changes woùld be nccessary t(? be intro-

duced in the regulations and the me'des for
decrmining, and awarding, pi)zes bo coin-
petitors. The whole anioxint of the grain
by the Legîslatutre for Agricultural So-
cieties ini Lowcr Canamda the l)ast year,
ivas, wve 1)liCve, £5600, and a like amount
for Upper Canada. Assistance by Lie
Legisiaturc is actualiy necessýry for the
supplort of Agricultural Societics iii Canada
for the present. We have flot hiere, as in
the Britisht Isles, numnerous and wealthy
proprietors, whose interesî it is to contri-
bute largely to tthc encouragement of Ag-
ricultural imiprovenient, and therefore aid
is requircd froan anotlher quarter.

If each County and District Agricul-
turai Society were bouind by Iaw to fur-
nishi an Annual Report to, the Provincial
Society of Lower Canada, gfiving a full
statement of thîcir proceedings and showv-
ing the improvements that resulted frorn
thieir exertions, these Reports, mighit bc
publislied iii Ibis Journal free of expense
te the Societies, and wvould be productive
of much good te the country. It ivould
show wvhat eachi Society %vas doing, and
the improvement produced by the particu-
lar operations of eacht. The Lewer Ca-
nadla Agricultural Society miglit, makie
their Report from the County and District
Societies Reports, te the Legisiature. Some
sucli plan as titis, is actually necessary to,
be adopîed in order that te progress of
improvement may I)e generally known.
The simple report of premiums paid at
Gattle Shows or for crops and wveil ma-
naged farras is flot sufficient. It would ho
of muchi more consequence to, report the
general state of te Agriculture of lthe
county, and the means that were adopted by
each Society for improving the systemn of
husbandry, wvhere ils improvement was
most required. We feel persuaded that
paying premiums at Cattie Shows is far
fromn being the best means of producing
te improvement, required iii Canadian
Agriculture. The improvement of the
]and, by draining, and by judicious cul-
tivation, and cropping, shouid be the firat
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objects for encouragement with ahi Agri-
cultur-al Socicties, under the present cir-
cumistances of our Agriculture.

USEFUL IMPROVEMENTS.
It is a very extraordinary circumstnnce

that Canada with Ai er natural means
of weahth, should be deficient in capital
for any useful purpose, thiat it wouid be
necessary to employ it ini. 110w is it with
our neighbors on the other side of line
45 ? Have they better mens or better
security for supplying capital for their
wants ? Withiout hiesitation %ve answer
that they have not. Why then should,
they be in a more thriving or prosperous
condition than we are, when we are pos-
sessed of more natural advantages than
they are ? This is an enquiry that is of
great interest to every inhabitant of Ca-
nada. If a raiiroad or other imnprove-
ment is required in Canada, there is
a difficulty to obtain money for it,
while on the other side the lines, in
a mucli poo rer country, money can
be bail in abundance, for ail their im-
provements. The people o? the United
States have so mnuch confidence ini Ca-
nadian securities, that contractors corne
in from that country te, buiid our rail-
roads for these securities. They know
that they can invest money safeiy in Ca-
nadian improvernents, but we appear
nfraid to do so. XVe have ricli and fer-
tile lands of almost boundless extent-
we have vast forcess covered with valu-
able timber-we have lakes, rivers, and
canais. We have cities, towns, vilLages,
farrns, farm-buildingrs, stock, and impie-
inents, and the whole debt due by Canada
for ail these, is flot neariy equal to half
%vliat hier agriculture alone would produce
in one year ; wvhat; then would be the di?-
llicu ' ty to her progress in every improve-
ment necessary to ber prosperity ? There
is no difflculty that is not in our own power
t<, rernove, nor is there a country on this
continent more independent in circum-
ritances and richer in nnItqral resources.

Parties may differ with us, and question
our proposition, but we shall be most
happy to meet ail objections tliat miay be
brouglit forward. Wcalta and the means
of prosperity are lying under our feet,
and we do flot adopt the rnear.s that aire in
our power to brin- theni forth, for our use.
We sbould flot want the mens for the
improvement of our agriculture, or the
construction of necessary raiiroads or
canais, wlaile, we bave as good security t,ý
offer for the means to, do ail tiais, as any
countiy in the universe. We only want
united action, and to know ourselves, our
country, and the immense value of our
resources ; and, after knowingr ail this, if~
we have flot sufficient confidence to pro-
ceed, there cannot certainiy be any hope
for us, but the fault wil flot be fo the
country, but on ourselves.

WVORK FOR TUE WINTER.
Nowv is the time to make manure, to

attend to, cattie, ani to, remnove the manure
from the -.-,rd to the fields whiere required
in Spring. In making up manure hieaps
in the field in Winter, they shouhi be care-
full-,, pilcd, and flot left scattered about
under the snoiv. The lieaps should be
made high, and flot spread out over much
surlhce. This precaution ivili prevent the
manure fromn heing washed by snow ivater
or heavy rains. Wliere farmers have to
provide fence or fire wood, in the Winter-
is the tirne to, do so. There is flot much
idle tirne for farmers, as muchi w'ork can.
be donc in the Wintcr tîjat would occupy
the Spring and Summer if left for tlaat sea-
son. The repairs of implernents and pre-
peration of fence and fire ivood for use
in the hurry season, wvill takze up ail the
spare time for the Winter four months.
For the younger members of the farmnes
family the IVinter is a suitabie tiîne to
attend to, thcir education, and we hiope
that education ivili be as mnuch as possible
agrriculturai as it shouid be aiways for far-
mers' children, but witlf instruction in other
branches that are necessary.
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As we constantiy advocate Agricuiltural
Education and Model-Farnus, wve are giad
bo give insertion to, any natter that sup-
ports our views on ihueso subjects. Thle
Report of Dr. Kirkpatrick, to thie Iri>lh
Commnissioners of National Education-
whichi xvil be foutid iii another coluntu-
is iveli w'ortlly of attention by ail frieuds
to, Agricuitural Imiprox'ement iii Canada.
_%Vc feel persuadcd that until Agriculture,
in science and practice, is rgarytnugght
to Our y<)uthi as a part of their edut:,ruitionl,
ive shial not inake that progress iii Agri-
cultural Iniprovement, that is necessary
for the general xvelfare of the Canadian
people. Let those xvho, would ho opposed
to titis plan of instruction, state tho grounds
of their opposition, and showv thiat the
chuldren of farmers wvouid bo better with-
eut sucli instruction. Lot theni ai1so de-
monstrate, that an education thiat lias no,
reference wvhatever to, their future occupa
tion in life, xvould ho more suitabie and
profitale for the children of the rural
population, titan. an eduication. that wouid
make themn perfectiy acquainted xvitli the
science and practice of the occ.upation of
their future lives, and whicli they ivere
to, ho dependant upon for this subsistence
and success in life. Iu ail countries people
are beginning to be aivare of the great want
of an Agricuitural education for those
whlo would xvish to, ho farmers, and are
now making provision for such education.
Let us not lag belhind in titis necessary
imiprovement, but introduce it at once.
IVe lament the hackward state of' Agricul-.
ture, but we wouid ask whiat lias been
donc te promnote its improvernent, tliat wc
couid reasonabiy expeet te ho successfi
The past action of Ag ricultural Societies
lias flot certainly been able to, do xvhat
ivas required. Let us begin wvhere we
ought te, begin, and thon w'e may expoct
tliat good %vill resuit. Tihis suject is of
importance, net only to titose direcfiy en-
gaged in Agriculture, but is so, to cvery

class in titis community. IVe trust thiat,
at the next Session of the Provincial Le-

MAÎNAGEMENT 0F THE LEKiVES 0F
GREEN CROPS.

The Rev. Mr. Huxtable, of Sutton Wal-
dron, England, lias successfully preserved
ia succulent stato, the lbaves of turnips,

mangels, and1 carrots, so, as to, continue
a suipily of greent foodi througlî the ivinter.
He hunies tliemi ini a pit, the hottomn of
xvhicih admnits of drainage, and mixes coin-
mon satwith. tiîem, i the proportion of
2 lb. of sait to Il-) lb. of leaves or tops.
IBy titis process lie lias kept themn for two
years and a bialf, at ttic lapse of whichi tim-e
they wvere eaten withi avidity by cowvs,
sheep, and pigs. The tops of an acre of
turnips, mangolds, or carrots, xvouid yield
a considerable quautity of food to be pro-
servod iii titis way, but titey shouid bie fed
te stock iii the hegiiuuing of Winter, or in
the commencement of Spring, and flot in
ex.-tremely coId weather. iDavid Milne,
Esq., a Scotch gentleman, who makes tue
report of Iiis visit te, the farm of the Rev.
Mr. Huxtai)le, says :-"l The iînpiements
of hiusbandry are mnostiy of iron ; the sui-ý
soul plouglis, however, are, I tiîink, of
xvood. Ail the plouglis, lîglit as iveli as
heavy, are made xvitlî wheels, wvhich Mr'.
Huxtable prelers te any other kind, on

giitrit wili receive ail dite attention
as a subjeet of the greate.st iml)ortance
that can occupy our Legislatures. The
11reesident of the Uniited States, ini his Inte
MesSitue to thelaeciied
ed prvdn asprt 11(psrte:nt for
Agriculture, under thet direct superinten-
dlance oi' a ininister. If we desire to go
ahcad, lib e t 1'countries, we miust adopt
the necessary nuls to eniahie us to, go
ahiead succcsstblly, ani %vitlîout faltering.
Noîv is thoe timoe for actione and there, is
every, encouragemnent for us to, coin-
mience. XVe lave a fine country ami
soul, a very fav'orable clinate, both for
good crops and for liealth. WTe have
a very resp)ectale annuai revcnue, ivith
evcry prosp)ect of a rapid increase-what
thien dIo we requiro but judicious action.
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account of being more casily (lralvn and

4xnanaged. In confirmnation of his ovvn
op)inion ; lie mentioncd to ine, thiat a pro-
prietor of Dorsýýctsliire, a fcv yeaî's agro. gyot

aScotch baitifi to mlanage his hoste f-arm,
wv1îo broughit tmp iith iîn several Scotch
plouighis, and afîcr testing the comlparative
merits of the two kinds, lie -vas indiced
to discard thiose of bis own country." The
11ev. Mr. Huxtable is spok-en of by Mr.
WIilne, as a most CxemI)lary pmirish clergy-
mail, whvo lias I)uiIt a newv p.îrisi church
at lus own expiense for the accommodation
of lus parishioîîers. lie lias also, estal)-
lishied Stinday scho(ls, to hie luer-
sonally attcends. MNr. Huxtable cornmnenced
farmimug from mnotives of Imnevolenlce, thiat
lie nighlt liave the means of g-iving reguilar
employmcnt and good wiages to thle able-
bodied laborers of hlis pmrisli. This good
mari is constamitly employed in Ille îmîost
useful mnricr for the liuinan race, andc w-c
ivishiIii hliealtlî and long life to continue
his valual)le and pu-a isewortluy labors.

PUBLIC PROMENADE.
Wlien we pubhli.slued Ille second volume

to our Treatise on Agrriculture in 1836 wve
endeavoured to show hIe great w-vant of a
publie and suitaleroîde and Bota-
nical Garden ii tlle iieiglbourlîood of
Moriîreal, for tlle convenience, and recrea-
tion of tlle citizens. Silice thlat, period,
WCe have frequuently, brouglit Ille saie Sub-
ject before tie publie, anîd ive arc muoiv
rejoiced tu find tîtat at, last, somne action
lias beintr taken iii the in-attr. iNontrcal
has cxtended mont eurprizimgly silice
1836, in fille hiouses anud street-s, but it
appears Ille accommuodationi of a publie
Promenade or Boulevard, and a Botamuical
Gardenu, wzis miot comidcred a nccssary
appendage for a City of .50,000 inh;îabi-
tants, nd wvluere Ille iimiediate neiglibour-
lîood afrledc -zite.s thiat aire almnost unrival-
led in suital>ility for s-ucli a, purpoe. Qebee
is flot destitute of suiîable Promenades front
wvlicli there are deoliglitfuil prospects of Ille
scenery wlîicli ,:urroutids izuat City.. that,

arc worth a journey across Illme Athantier
to beliold. WCe Couîtl t the inumbi-
tants of i\onitreaid, and înîrticularly tie,
ivorkiimg, classes of thieni, on the proslpect
tliat iowv exists, tlîat tluey wvill soon have a
beautifiml Boulevard te take tlle freslu air,
withlit trespassing on private iglits, as thîey
were obliged to do lieretofore, wlien tlîey
dîd takie a walk in Ille country tu sce
the trcs, and greeni fields. XVe ]lave no
doubt wliate'er., thiat .'mcl enjoyinerit is
Conducive if not actually uiece-ssary, to,
ilie hîcaltlu of parties residimug iii cîhies, par-
ficularly te, tliose classes %liîo, lave to îvork,
and are sbiijcct tu confinement, in, per-
liaps, muet the niost coinnio(lious, and well

vemtiatd houesorapaiîens.There is
1io question oftlîe obligation uipon tliose wlio,
bud Uip cities for thîe re.sýidcnce of a large
population, to, provide, if possible, for Ille
hicaltli of tliis poplulation. The owvners
of propeity in chies have Ille value of
this l)roperty vastly enlmanced by Ille resi-
dence of a large population, -and il, is
tiierefore tlîeir duîy Ie provide sucli ac-
commiodatlion as îîill secuire tlîeir hiealth.
It is lpopuilation iliat inakies lieus,,es valuiable,
andi Ille filet cailuot be too %veli establislieti
tîtat I property lias its dulies as %u'ell as its
riglîts" altliotugli -%e regret te say, tlhisfiict
is frequently lost sighît of. Thiose whvlo are
su fortunate as te l)e favor-ed iiti wcalth
cati take care of ilîemnselves, as tlîey have
Ille means, but Ille producers of uvealîl
have a dlaim upon Ille wcaltliy for due
care and attention to tlieir iealihu arud
uvelfare, wvlicli neyer cai be uelecteti
witbout incurring, a grcater or lcsss degree
of guilt. Ini almnost il thie Europeani
citics, amiple provision lias beeri mande for
tlle tuccomaniedatiou of thle people, by pubd-
lic promenades, &C.

TWO CROPS INJ OÂNEl: YEAR,
Near great cilies and towns ium E ngland,

îhey comutrive tou miie two cros o farms,
iii ilue 3-car. Thiey have Ilue -wet potatoes
sprouted under cover, andi imincdia-tely
llme land is in a fit state tu wvork in Sprin!!
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liey plant this sprouted seed, and ilief
arc cneraily dug out Itefore Ille end of
Junü. Thevy have Ille secd i)repared, in
the saine way i)y sprouting, for Ilite second
crop, wliici is piantcd w'lieî the first
crop is rernovcd, ani they maise a goild
second crop. Sornetituies they g4_row Swce-
dishi turttips, instead of potatoes, for te
second crop. li titis case thcv î'aise the
pliants iii a secd bed and have îlietm rcady
t0 plant onit Miecn the poîaîoes are re-
nioveti, and tlhcy produce a good crop, if
Ille season is flot 100 dry. Titis year, a
fariner in England ra ised a crop of carly
potatoes, wiltih lie liad soid Ille llîh of
June. H1e thon soived Ilite sanie land ivith
bariey and. harvested Ilte crop, the i lîl
October, w'iici lite estiitated wvoîtd. pro-
duce between, 30 and 40 bustîis o Illte
acre. We htave g-rown utn Caniada an
excellent crop, of potatocs, wltici werc
soid froin thte 15îi 0 lle 3l:st of July,
and ive sowed te land îviti turnips as
tlle potaîoes were duig out up, Io lte Ist
of Ausuist, and realized a good crop of
turnips. Tihis inay be donc suiccess.-,ftiliy,
ans' season thiat is itot too dry, ami turnips
of ral)id growilh are best for tlle table.

WIIAT INFLUENCE HIAS TRE 31OON.

We have alivays doubîed thec influence
attri)uted Io tlle M\-oon over Ille îveathcr
of tilis Earti, or ont the ,rowtll of vegCt-
lion. We have lieard and read rnany
statenîcats on Ille subject, but îvo itave
neyer seent any aisactory proof of the
correctîness of thiese statenients wlitich
aitribiîtd sticl influences 10 Ille Moon.
We ]tave for nîany yca-,r. endeavorcd to
;ascertain for our oîvn stfainwhether
Ille chtanges of thte Moon lind zany influi-
Once upon the iveathier or Ille groivti of
plants, ani %ve ncî'er could discover thlat,
il lad Ilite 'h'IgtCest influence uipon cubher.
l3are assîertin ont sucli iniatters wvould have
ver,- little xvei2it îviii lis %vitoout, Ille
clearest denionstrat ion of the facts. Lt
lias pi)eased the~ Creator ithat Ille Moon
Shouid z9how us liglit. and lier chtanges

miarki periods for a large portion of tite
itiabitalîts of titis Bartit, but WCe cannot
linîdersîand wvitat otiter intfluence site coluld
possibiy exorcisie over îis or our atuios-
pi)trC. Lt is very casy to assign infliettces
Io Itle Moon, but il wouid ho a dillicuit
tîtatter Io prove thtese influences stsic
torily. IVe tiiîtki il the grreatest possýible
ahsurdity 1o abstata front corntîitting our
secds o tlle soul at certaint periods of tlle
Mooui, antd petriaps L'y titis ineans lose the
chance of sowiwg uintil too late. We are
rcjoiced. to sec iatciy Itat sonie Astrono-
mers of great enittiience have givcn titeir
opinion tltat lite àMoon liad itot aîîy con-
troling inhliextce over the weailer or Itle
growtii of vegetatiion. Dr. Oibers, a dis-
tiniztiisltei Germnant Astrononier, wvio dis-
covered tlle Phltets Paýilas autd Vesta, after
an exarnination fouuîded on can(ftd 'Mel-
orotloirical o1)sctrations for Jifly years in
dificrent coutîtries, 1as- I beve tat
I l iave dc»niost)-atcd titat te influence of
thte i\Ioou tipon Ile weatiter is s;o saal
itat il ic; lotally iost amid lte great variety
of oiter forces ami caiusis, witiclt chtange
lte .sîate ')f our atînlospitere, andi titat its

preîeuîdodt influentce oit mxail, animiais, or
plats, is,, ail of il, due to illusion or prqeju-

WC IVad flot so g200d ant opportunmlv
of heing conifirmcdet in otîr idea-, on titis
subject as Dr. Olbecrs,, but ive have taken
somne trouible to açcertain Io our own per-
fect sai,4-iction tîtat thte M\-oon lias no in-
fluietce iipon -eailier or veget.ilioh, thiat
lias ever corne iiitder our notice. Tîhii-
sion or p)rejtidice ont iie.,e niatters nay
have a very had imfillence 11îpon parties
wio entertain ltent, zand ve dIo flot belie.ve
ihat any fumiier, fron Ilite limie of Noali
to tlle prezsent lias gauted one shilling
by allowing Ilte changes of Ile Moon
to have nny iffitence uipon lus ploughl-
ing s-owin, or ircting tiiess qo far
as lie Ilias made use, of Itle liglît of Ille
Moonl, iiidx Ills c of Ille liglît of lle

ex.-perietice of any inifluence of lte Moon
on doxnestic animtals in cazztwat thero or
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totherviisc, but on titis part of the subject,
wve wvotld iiot altenipt.to puit ouï opinion
in oppositioni t parties ~IN-1 biail better
mucans of experiielicc Ilian wt.e had. ht is
very proper that flîriers shoifl pay atten-
tien te the chuange.s of? our atuiospliore, te
the rising ami. so.tli!-,go ite Siiii, and
changes and force or Ille wintis, and wve
can assure thiu îlîev %ili ho ab>le 1<> lnoiv
more of wliat the %veaîlîer is likelv to ho
for a short period in adivamîce, from suicli
observations, îlian tliey can learn fronti tue
changes of M\-ooni, or the fine of chiatinig,
no mialter 1mwv hii-g t1e cluaractor of As-
tronomiers wvlo mnay lay demi rules for tue
sort of wveatlher %ve are t0 have, by the
tinie of day or mîiuht at ivilîih 1e Moon
mnakcs lier changes. WC h1ave scen state-
moents puhhislucd in agýirîicuiltu rai periodicals
of the producîts of seeds towvn ai different
changes of the Moon, and time great difflb-
ronce in cjuatiîity altogoîher attributed to
the Mooln's infiluence. WC conceive sutcli
statements in Agricultural Publications, are
calculated 10 (Io conside ra>Me injury. XVe
cannet concludfe tîxese reiuarks botter tîrani
in the foo ist hes froin Ecclesiastes.
"He thai olbserveîlu the w'inds -shah not

50wv; zind ho ihai, regardeth the clouds,
shali not reap. In the morning soNv tI y
sced, and in tue cening %vithhiold flot thy
liand z for thxan knowest not w'heler shall
l)rosl>er, ejîbser this or tha., or whcîhcr
they hoth sh;Iah be alike good."

EXIIIIITIO«.\ 0F 1851.

The Royal Comxi.-sioners for thie En-
ghsxGreat LItdustrial Exhibiition of 1851,

have significd Io dxc Royal English Agri-
cultural Socicî'v, "Ilint the Agricuhtuiral
Im1pleiment Depa inient wvouhd 1)e citrusted
Io ilicir maiingmncnt."' This is as i. -,hould
hie, and w'lat ive %ould have expcctcd
froni the hîigh sîudn and c chuaracter of
the Royal Cm isier. Titey, iio
douhi, cnsidered thxat i wouhd ho more
proper 10 confide thue management of thmat
part of dhe Exiitiioni whicli stricîiy bc-
longcd te Agriculture to a Society that liad

lieon orgi-e ani incorporated h)y Royal
Charter, for lingio, care of thxe interests of
Agriculture, thian te leav'e tîmein t tue nman-
ag*emlen t of' parties uxot sO directly inter-
ested ini, or connected with Agriculture.
J3y tihis judicinuis decision, Ilme Royal En-
ghish Agricultural Society ivill bc able bo
hold their greai animal show of Catîle,
Im1plemnents, &c., ai the s-aine lime of' the
Great Industrial E-xhiblition,> and %vhien left
te tlie management of parties vhîo untder-
stand, and are dirccthy interested ha Agri-
culture, wve mnay lie sure tai the show of
Caille, Inmplenionts, &c., will not be sur-
passed by any Caîtie or Implemnont Exhii-
bition thiat lias over takien place iii England,
or any olhier country. The benefit of
Agricultuira-l Exhibitions maitily depcnds
upon theîr judîcious management b)y par-
ties wvho understand Agriculture. The
correct awarding of' prizes is of' great con-
soquence. Whien prizes are awarded to
animnaIs or implemoents, il. lias considerable
influence iii recomnmending theni, and if
tdie a-wards are not correctly mxade, as ive
believe is somoetimies thue case, uinsîcilful par-
ties may he imposed upon, and injurcd b)y

lime purchase of lhese animaIs or impie-
moents iii preference tu nîhmers that miglt
bo better, a nengh lt awarded prizos.
Ail duiese natters require recai attention.
No prizes -.hlould ever ho awardod uinder
tic sanction of an Agricullural Socicty,
unilcss the animal or article cxhihliited wvas
wehl enîiîled I0 il. hy real mnent. It is nu0
excuse for miaking, awards for wortless
animais, or othier inalors, ilhat iliec ias
no better cxlîhb)iîed. Tiierc Ituuld ho a

sict rtile for withhloldiiug premitiums iii
cases of wvant of niert, and Agriculturul,
Socioties shxould reorve Iieir ighm. to vithi-
liold prcniums, ini cases of' xanii'cstly in-
correct awvards, by jugs

W' e are requested to solicit attention to,
thie advertizeuncnt iii t1e prçsent numur
from ilie "4Provincial Muîu:uti.l and Gi.uer-m1
insurance Conipaiiy" of' Upper Caniada.

Thmis Comxpany ivili effect Insurances upon
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more moderate terms, then any other Coin-
pany in the Province, and wve would
recoininend ail farmers to Insure tîteir
property wvhen thiey can effèct it on mode-
rate terms. It is a very tzerious înjury to,
a larmier of small capital to ]ose his itouse
or barn by fire, witlî, perhaps the whlole
of the prod uce of ]lis far-m for a ycar. A
Mutial Insurance Company, is a union of
parties who contribue a certain arnount
to constitute, a fund to pay accidentai losses
iliat may occur by fire to any of the par-
ties contributing to the fund, and is the
most legitimate mode of providing for
losses by fire. The terms of Insurauce May
be seen by application to the Agent of the
Company ai Montreal, anud tluey %vill be
found so favorable for farmers, that; every
farner in Lower Canada may insure.

\Ve proposcd Io give a page or two of
useful reccipt-s in iis nuinher, but ilicy
have been crowvded. ont titis lime by otiier
inatter. \'We shial, hoivevcr, in future en-
<Icavor Io inake uip titis deficiency, and
give iii cach nuinher a fewv of the best re-
ceipts WC crin select fromn a numerous col-
lection. We are l)rticularly anxious to
intercst the feuruale portion of subseribers'
famnilies in the Journal, and WC promise
tliein ihiat ive sihl flot neglect our duty in
titis respect in future. \Ve may not be
aible to subinit anytuing new to, tîim, but
%ve $hall, at ail events, show Our dliSposi-
lion to intcrest, îlem, in favor of the Jour-
nal. If the ladies would oniy bc favoriable
Io it, ilhere would bc little doubit of a vastly
incrcascid circulation.

NOrîCE.-A Meeting of the Dircîor, of
the Lower Canada Agriciuitra-i Sociey is
Io lake place nt thieir Rooni, in this City,
on Friday, the 24îih instant, rit il 6'clock,
A. M.

fly Order,
XVim. EvÂ,&zS

Secreary, L. C. A4. S.
Montreal, Ist Janury 1851.

PIH ILOSOPII 1CAL ESSAYS.
DY JACOBI THINIPSON DUNNE.

ESSAY O2N METEOROLOGY.
l'le Dublin Rcvicw, No. xviii., Nov. 1840,

ini ani article on Ille Economy of liv. A~r-
inosj>lirc; makes lle foI**llzu î'omrurlis:
-" Thle electrie Ibuid is subje.cî, also, la
regular perpettual friction, froin the eartli
imovilig Oru ils ownuaxis. It is yet Io ho as-
certaiied, whiether titis action of the eaffli
on te electrie mcediumn by wvliclu il is snur-
roulidcd, is not intiînately connectedl withli le
norlluern and southierti auroral lighîs, and
ailso %vili Ille direction and variations of Ille
needie. The friction iii question uifdoubt-
edly increases the inîensity of lle fluid iîcar
the surface of the ea.tt ; and this inleiisily
wouid go. on aiways amniguniess
some provision were niacle for resitrinn te
eýqilibriumn of the fliiil of tire z-tmosl'iere.
Noiw, accordin- Io the doctrine of 1>rofessor
Danic Il> lheru us twire as muci liiht -aid
hicat iîbsorbecl in tec polar regions ais there
is in tiiose of Ille tropies. If thiisbe so, there
must ho a constant current of the elcirie
fluid (whicli is, iii friet, a heateci, subtile
eleinent, aiways capable of beiiig made
luminonis) fromn tîte Equator towards tire
Poles. The mnagnetie niedife is, very pro-
bably, but lte indeix of Ilhat cirrent, zls tire
vane is of the prevailing. wind ; hience Ille
direction of the coînpass iii a dirctioni that
would always bo parallel Io the axis of thre
earili, %vere il. fot for the diverzececs 'vhich
take place in the electrie current as it rip-
proaches the poles. Those divergences
would suern Io bu necessary Io lte due
distribution of lle fluid throng2liouit those
colder regiotus of the anre id wheni,
from, any cause, the current is swolleil withi
more of the fluid than thosýe renions crin ab-
sorb, il wiil bc driven brick. The action
of repulsion %vouid render bire çiupertitiouis
portion of the current muore or less Itini-
nous, and hience mighit arise Ile plienomena
wvhieh -we ca11 avror-at Iigis.

Icl eit we saty thatt te suýrpluis portion of
lie fluiid absorbed iii the 1 colder rce'ions' of
tire polos, wvil] be Ildriven brick,' %ve a:sumne
that there are regions, bath in Ille extrenie
north and the extremie mh, 'vhich, aTe lezss
coid than ihiose %vlere th(e grecatest.accurnui-
hition of ice takecs place. Thtis assumption,
ilhough apparcifly paradoxical, is justified by
tuie *ici, thiat lte ]ate Russiaii expedlition,
uxider the comm'and of M. Von, Wrangle,
]las discovered an opon,inavhzan.bio sea beyond
the W2 der-. of nortith ttdj and -%vhicn Nve
consider the briny character of tat çea,
Nvliicl prevents it froni being frozen, ve,
Secin justifred ili coniuiîîi that the chimnate,
between lat. 72 and ]at. 90 dlegs., is înuch,
miltter thian il is at -whlat rnay 1;o calleti the
zone of perpeturil ie, found southward of lat.
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72 degs. It is, moreover, weli aseertained
lta te amroral liglîits (Io net ascend front the
likidier rins 0f lite atniospiiere; ou the con-
îrary, th(Jy unîftorrnly asceid froin te iover

rgosbteigeand, indeed arc u.suaily
sect withiin a few mrile's ofithe tarîlî'ssuri*ice.
They wvould appear, therefore, to bc alto-
gether of earthlyigit ; and this indcuction~
fardier favours the supposition, thtat as there
is a soudîcern as weli as a northerît aurora,
su, aiso, thcre is an extrerne southera as woIi
as au extremne ijoither), untFozenI Polar

Sucli are the opinions and conjectures aI
present prevalent respectiîîg te cause of
the Lurnina Biorealia, wvhicl for ilie iast 100
years have been oftener seeti titan iti former
ages, but 1 may venture lu say that the real
nature of these lights is yet unknown.

The Rainboc.-This beautif ul arch is oca-
sionod by the coxnplicated refiection and
decoroposition cf' te uns rays tDpssn
througi drops of faliiug rain. il is 0111y
seen wvlîeî the sunl is unc!oudod and the
rain falling it the opposite quarter of lte
heavens.

Halos are coloured riîiszs whiclî surround
the suni at considerabie 'distances fromIi is
body; sometimes two aud even three ii riuin-
ber. They are supposed to arise froin the
action of the icy particles iu the upper air
upori t11e rays of liit. Tîtesc- particles nia-
turaliy agregrate inte needies or prisms of
three or si sided, and te roi lection. of the
liglit tlrreugh theni w'ould accouaii for lte
coicurs cf ite rinîgs, and for the distances
at wvhichi they stand frein te suit.

Parhelia, or Mock-suns, ani .Paraselenoe
or Mlock-ntoons, are supposed te ho owiug lu
refraction frein the saine loy particles. Plie-
nomena cf titis kiîtd have been arrani-.ed int
four classes:-" Ist, circles urenigte
orb wvhichi occupies their coentre; 2nd, ci-rcles
passiîigthirough te orb; 3id, arcs cf circlos
touching thiose- cf the first ciaLss; and 1111i,
parhieiia and paraselie founid aI lte points
%vhere the circies cross eaeli otir1-c
Messrs. Chanibers' iMcteorology, a werk le
whlich 1 amn indebted for rnany renîarks ini
this essay. Pitonena cf titis description,
thougli not frequent, have beeiiseen ut dif-
féent periods.

Augustiite takes notice cf two xnock suns
Nvliceh were secti before te Citristlian era.
Zonaras mentions ltvo seeni aftor utce deait
of Chirist; Palinerins, thrc seen lu 1466;
Sarlus, thiree scoît at WVirlcmbierg iii 1514;
Fromuîîdns, thiree seen inl 1619; Cardan,
three secît ai Vonice, in 1532; and on lte
:25th of March, 1798, titere were twc beau-
tiful mock suas seen aI Niort. frein six lu,
neariy eiglit, in the morning; iiy wvere so,
briglit taI the oye couid hardiy look at
ilem: with the reai sun as a base, îibey
seemed Io compose a triangle.

IlIn Brilain, according lu o]d clîronicles,
five suris were plainly seen ln the year 346;

lhey %were at a great distance frei nte anio-
tlier: tiîree were secît lu 812; three in 953;
and five lu 1233 Liiiy mentions t1hree scenu on
lthe l9tlî cf Novemuber, 1644, an(d tltroe seeui
on the 28tit of February, 16,18. A most re-
markable phienomenon cf this kind, wlicre
five parlielia were scen al once, is niecîtionedl
ii lte oighiti volume cf the New Ti-atîsuýe-
lionîs cf ilie Iînpeîial Acadeiny ai St. Pe-
tersqburzg."-~

Th'le coronoe, or glories, wvii surrouîîd the
suni or inoon whletî a titin cicud passes over
tiîem,' are le be dislinguisicd frein lte
halog. Tlie commne depend oii a different
oplical principie. We knov tliti if any fine
dust is itterposed beveen lthe oye and a
lumincus, objeot, rings cf colcurs are fovîned,

witose size depends upoii tite dimensions cf
lte powd(ry particies.

Dr. Youii_, lias showiî tIai rings eight de-
,grecs in dia'meter are produced from particles
cf povdcr, or drops, it more- litan 1-2185th
cf au, inchit l diam-eler. The fine particles cf
visible vapeur preduce tue corone in lte same
maituer as the liglit dust cf a ron occasions
the rings whici we ofîcît sec rountd tite fiante
cf a cauidie.

Shooting Stars, which wve observe more
especîaiiy lu fine serene nights ini Novern-
ber, aîîd often iii August, are considcrcd lu
be nitreus, partîcies kindling in flie air attd
ruîtîîing -%vit1î a long lailtli exhausted; soe
are cf opintion tuiat tiîey are rnctcoiric stones,
the lumninous line being fcrrned by the ex-
lraordiîîary friction iîcy cause it passing
Iliroughlite air. Titese s1ones, calied alsu
o.erolitcs, frein the Greek words cicr, atînos-
plie, aîîd lithos,, a stoîte, ntiost iikciy are
fragments flyiug tlirougli space and coining
into lte spere cf te eart1h's attraction, are
tlieroby dr-awn (lown le ils surface. Aerolites
have been fcund iii many places, ard are
quile ntike any inerai, or terrestriai sub-
stance. Soîne cf tltem apear, bel do net
fali, the carîl only do IeciinP1gr titei a certain
Nvay, but net beiîg, able Io draw ti:enî to ils
surface.

There is another lumîneus meteor wviîichi
I have net yel mntiotîd-namely, ltec Ignis
fatius, or 1 Wilo-lei-, -whiicli appears
at nighit on tnarshy -rounîds, citurchi-3ards,
or wlitever deccuaposilion or putrefaction is
gcing on. Il is theugit te be cccasiotîed
by an evoluticît cf pitospitoretted htydregen
gr-as; -te Ilamne is net reai, but eîîly faintiy
phoesphorescent. This iamp appears about
a foot orlwo above thecarth; it mnoves about
liere and there, but is eflen slatielîary. If
wue follow il, il eludes us by ineans cf flic
mtion wve give the air it cur plirsuil.
'1ooiig te feilovcr betwixt sitade and shinirîg.

Fairy Caslles, the Fata .ilorgana, itear
Riiegieni, iti the senth cf Iîaiy; landscapes
witiî companies cf mcin and woincnl, armales,
herds aîîd cîter apparition.-, are caused by
the refiectioti and refractiomi of lighî fromn
fogs and vapeurs anising from the sea, lakes,
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or morasses replete wvit1î marine and vcgctable
salis.

The Sceptre of thie Brocken, inl thie Hartz
Mounutains inî 1laîtover, is an optical delusion.
Soinetiîîg like it is allîîdeul to Judges ix.
36.1, where it says, Il1hou seest thîe sladow
of the motiîtains as if they were mn1

OUR EARLY YEARIIS.

Outr early years-how liriglit they seexa,
ils tneîtioiy heurs uts h:îck

Tii ~nt pon tl tatrs tituat glenna
Ont cliltlliod' rtîjaîlîî u staîc.

Ouîr spirits, burduŽneil by the glotn
Of1 lifet s utaturer cares,

WVotltl fait> recal lite liglit an 1 blooin
Thuat blessed our early yenrs.

It nia> be ave lind trials tien,
Shaëlitsg lif'e's suinfty part,

Blut sorrow iat no0 iron pets!
To grave on clîildhoods hieart!

1Ilirdly hli sidow tîîuclîed the brcw,
Ere sttnshine elrieil our tears;

WVould that oi> griefs could a'anish nnwv,
As in our early years!

'fltn innorence aitd trtul were ours-
Brigflit, blessed ange] pair-

No îhaîrn irnîid the clîîsteredl floavers
That bloonî'à i freslu and fair.

But rsow our eîartlt.soild spirits sink
lkneatli otir gatering fenra-

Lire làailhi no lilossants ioîiid ils briuk,
As iin our early years.

Now ilisappointinesat froni the lieart
Ils cloud avili not remove,

'%Ve beisd beneath iieglect's, cold dart,
Our unrequted love;

WVe pine whlen sudi>' crtaslted beneath
The kîseli hope cicr htears,

Once mtore la wear aiftcCîion's wreath,
As iin our early years.

Tie 3'otng lisî'art's fr-esi îîisullied ]caves,
'%Vichiopeniet likie at rose,
Novivenr the taint that error leaves,

Whrîîre'er its currerît flotws;
Outr very heipes tire darketted by

The soil %vhicb passiotn wvers-
No mtîrsel, tht we sadl>' bigli

For life's pure early ycars!

Ouîr eas'ly yeaas-tseir mîeanory steals
Across life's luter îrack,.

Andî thsss the sadliencîl spirit feels
It uîauy ict eaui tititi hacki.

Their liglit is cliagei for daritness ncuw,
Thteir antiles foîr bitter tears,

Andî life agiuin niay liever kusow
'l'lie tuliss of early years.

HIo%,% certainî the. man of a -weak hecad, a
bat] lieart, andt great fortuune, is to obtait ie
attention %vhieb needV menit is an humble
competitor for.

TH1E11il1 IO ICVUITHU11 1S'r
ANDi

Journal of Rural Art and Rural Taste.
EDITED BY A. J. DOW'NING,

AUTILIOr 0F LAiSCAI'r GARFZTi(."i" " DESIGNS FOiR
CO's-ri%(oT 1SIDENCSt,." 4'FIIUITS AND FRUIT
TIîLES OF~ AIEItIC.%, &C., &c.

Titis mgazine is devîttei nîiniy to Horticulture, Car.
dening. ini a tltnroitglly pritt*tieal as well as ht-ienulificiqense,
laits leading oljeet; andi it la lîîqeti, thruugl h enlumni,
utît ily to rcîtder s-imule atii easy to the novice, the
pr-ctiv:tl care of tilt that hekîtigs to the gardest, but alUo
to iusnttn niilt parts of the country, a linttwiedIgo
tif aIl tiew ani intportant diseuveries in Horticulture.
It einhlraces, in 1hs scolie,

1. Tîtit l)t'ScttPTtOy N CL'LTIVAI0Or 0FPtirT A.Nt>

inii wlieli we tire alreaily mtore interesteil tItan

Il. Tint -I)FScatî'Tto.s AND CULTIVATIOti OF FtoWt'.tt
wai)iFo~tu PL>ANiTS ASt>D SiKRUIs, froin lthe
muoat deicte tatd tcender to the utoast hardy ad
robiuat.

III. TU THRI) F.SCtîtt'îto. AND CULITrON 0F AIL
!.tstt it4.NATs, iili are, or sitoulti be, grown
iu ouir gattieti.

IV. To GttsaoAs AS- A iT 0F TASTE-Witi design&
for Ornianîctîtal <jr Latîdst'ape Gardening.

V. Tu ItunAI. AanIcU4-tîrctgDeblgns for
Rutral Cottages attd Villas, iarni flouses,
Loîlges, Gates, Viiîcrias, tee touses, ý'..-c.

VI. To AtîtlîtRcuLl vtE-or titi Planting oir culture of
Forest atnd <ritntetital Treea.

VII. To IloT..sy AaND E.iTottoi.ouy-So far as titese btran.
cites are cnnected i lta the getterai subjects t0
witiei the ivork is spetiaiiy devoted.

Ttn'. ilotTtuLTvlttsT lias ito%' (Dec. 19850,) been pub.
ilieti four andît a Itaif years; tiatd ils itluence un te
3trogress of Gairîeting itut Rural Taste la 100 strikingly
upparetit to itiec a iword of comntent. Ils extendeti anîd
valuable correspotidetice presetits the experietice of the
utost intelligetnt cultivators itn Auterica: anti lte ins-
tructive attd agrecauile artirlei froni the pen tçf the Edi.
tor, nmalle it equ.tiiy sougit after by evet lthe getteral
rentier, interesteti itn couttary life. To ail persons alive
to the ittprittentett of titeir gardens, orcîttrds, or cotin-
try sents,-tti sivieîîtitlc andi pratîlcal tultivtuxra of tihe
soil,-lo nttrsery:ttett atad commtnercial gairdeners, titis,
Jourtal, givittg lthe latest diiaetveries and inilproventett,
exiiiietts attd acquisitiotts itn Hotticulture. and those
brancies of kioowlcdge conîtecteti %ith il, will hoe tounti
inivaluablle.

A Çl-W VOLVMFt, (lte G1h,) comnmences witlt the Jatîuary
No. for 1 SZ1; anit hwiil lie te vititatit ai of the Edi.
tor anti lte I>i.blialter, by every imnîts ln their power,
to rentier it stl i:ture %vorthy, by every practirable itît.
proventtetl or the liberal patrontîge it is receiving.

'rliu %vîirl la issueti on the first of eatcl iiosîtis, in ie
beat style of lte litriodietti press, cati stuniber cotttain-
ittg 18 ptages, cntbeiiislted ivith a froatisîtiece and severtîl
otîter engravings.

*FRta.s-Tlirec Dollars a ycarTwo copies for Five
Dollars, payiable iii ativatîce.

Ali buaittess ilers to lie addressed to be Proprietor,
I.UTlllFlt TUCKRI, Alliaty, N. Y., or Rl. W. LAY,
Motitreal, Agetnt foîr Cattaîtia.

Allbany. IN. Y, Jaituary 1, 1831.

RU LES
0F

TME LEG1SLAT1VE ASSEMBLY,
]RESPECTING PIRIVATE BILLS.

A 1)OPTEI on 3rd Augîtst, 1850, and s;ubsti-
tuted for the llules (tîunibored 60 to 72)

licretofore in force.
60. Trîat hierenfier no Petitin for any Private

or local Bill %vili 1>e receiveci by thse Buse, after
the first fifteen dnys of esci Se8sicsn, unlesa th@
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L>tiioners sliall have first applied. after notice
thivret, ltîr leitse taî pres.iît such Petition, anid
obtatiîul peCrmhissin of the Iloutse to do si).

6 I. That lîerettfter thsis Ilotise will noît reccive
w1î3 1rivae or local Bis, e'Xcept %'itliiii the iirst
touir %vteks. each 'icssion.

6i2. Thiat this, hloussu svill nlot receive any Re-
port of a Standing or Special Coinriiittee, upoii
any l>rivate or loeill BUi, except withini the finst
six week o utcail ýSess4iun.

6:3. Iluat tie Clcrle, of Uîis flouse shahl, imine-
ditttely Utier the iSSt1ingý 'f TUte P.roclamsations Con-
vokziiig te Provincial Psîîliainent for the dî.spatch,
of business, anfoutice, in the Cassadla Gaîzette,
and other siwp pu blishéd in this Provinîce,
until the openitig of Larliaitscnt, thse day on whichi
tllio tinte liînIitf-d flor rccciving Petitions for Priviate
Bis ssilt expire, aecording to the Rudes of' this
flouse ; and the sid Clerkt shahl nîso annotince,
by notice set Uli in the Special Coînnsittee Rousis,
and iii the Lobby of this flouse, hy the first day
of every Ses.'iion, thei days oit wlsich, accurding to
tise Rales of this Ilouse, the tinte fur receiving
1>etitioîîs for Private BUis, Recports oit those U-l
titioti.s, 1Usd Reports on the Bis upon those
1'ctstions, are Co expire.

64. Tlsat ail[ applications for Private or loral
Bis, whüthcer for tic erection of a Bridgre the
nsakiing-, of a Rail Riid, Turnpike 1toad, our Te-
legrapli L.ino ; the eîibitructiî,nl or improvemelit
utr a Ilarijotir, Caînal, Louc, I)ani, or Slide, or
other like worki ; the, construction of wuorks for
ssspplying gas or svater ; or for the incorporation
of' any partiicuiar Profi-sàioni or Trade, or of any
l3atsingi- or ailier Commercial Companuy, or Ce-
metery Compainy ; the inîcorporationî of a '1'own
or City ; tihe lcvying (if any local Assessment ;
the division oif suiv County or l'oiisip ; the
reru lation of a Consînon ; thse re-snrvey, of suîy
Towithipi, ine, er Concession ; or for grantinég
to asiy indlividfia or isidividuals aisy excînsive
righits or* privileges %whatsoever, oir for doing any
iastter or tîitqg vhsiclî in ils operatioi svotid

affe'ct Uic riglhts or propcrty of nther parties
tir' for nîakiing itîy aincudmnent of a lilie nature
Lu niny former Act, shahl require tise foilowing
niotice fa, be publishied, vîz.:

In Uj>p)cr Ganusda-A notice inscrcul iii one
sscwspaîicr publibhieal in tise County, or Union of
Councties, affectcd.

lat Lower Cartadat-i notice inserteul in oneC
ssewspaper in tine Eniglish, and oise newspap2r in
tise- Frenîch langulsge, inii ie istrict sîffceteui
(if any be publislied tîsercin), anîd also :sffixed at
the Cinircli door of every Pssrish or Townslhip
thait suds applicastions May affect, or in tîse miozt
public place where tiiere is nio Cliurch.

Such notices shall bc continued in cadi case
for a perîo(i of at least two ionths, during the
interval of tiîne bctwecn the close of tis- e sxt pre-
ceding Session, usnd the presentasion of tIse ]?eti-
tion.

65. Trîat before amy Petition praying for leave
to brissg in a ]rivate Bill for tise erection of a
Toil Bridge is prescnted to this Ilouse, thc
person or persons purpuîsing to petition for suchi
Bill shahl, upon giving tse notice prescribed b>ythe 641h finIe, alsu, at tIse saine timte, aind iii the
SaIMP nmanner, -ive a notice in wvriting, statiuig
tIse rates whichî' they intend to asic, the extent
of the priviiu'ge, tlhe, heiglit of tie arclies, tise
intervai betvcen thse abutmneiis or pions tor the

passage of rafts and vesseis, anud mentiouîing also
svliîtiîer the>- propose to erect a dîas11vbridg 'e or
nut, nnd thse dimnensionis «f suds drnsv bridge.

npplication for Pristitte Buis under tIse 64t1i llule,
shsail bis requircd to senti, acldresscd to IlPrivate.
Bill Ollice. Legisiative Assemnbly," (as soon as
may- bu after iLs publication) a copy of Use local
newspaper containing the first insertion of' any
sîtch nsonice (or a certitie.ate of tihe insertion there-
ot; by tIle pruprietor of surIsl pauper) ; and nîso,
after tIse presenitadon of tIse letitîon, a copyv of
tise papei' consniinitig the last insertion «t tIse
said nsotice (or a certificate tîscroof), together
wiUs 1usouf of notices saigbecîs afhIxcd (wvhen
requircul) at tIse Clstrch docîrs.

67. '1'hsît evcry I>rivate Bill sîndl be prepareul
by tIse parties applying for tIse saine, and prîssted
by the contractor for the Sessionatl Printing
of thse flouse, ut tIse expense of tise said parties,
and one Isundred anui tifty copies tîiereof shali
be deposited in tse Private Bill Office, for the
use of Members, before the second ressding.

68. Tisat Bills of a prîvate nature shal bie in-
troduced ont su I'etion, to be preseuted by a
Meîisber, aîsd secoîsdcd.

69. TIsat ien any B3ill shall be brougîst into,
thse blouse for- confirîning Letters Patens, a true
copy of suds Letters Patent shahl be attaclicd ta,
the Bill.

70. Tsa t the expenses and costs attending on
Private Buis giviisg any exclusive privilege or
advaintiigo, whcdscr for the erection of a Bridge,
or tse construction of a lZailroad, Turîspîke Road,
Telegrapi Line, larbour, Canal, Lock, Slide,
Dam, or otîser like svork ; or for the incorpora-
Lion ot' Banking Gr Commercial (Joîpanics, Ce-
nsetery Compaisies, or Companies flor tîse con-
structions of Oas oîr W~ater %Vorks, or fuir any
othier objects or profit; or for ainesdiîsg, extend-
in-, or enli.erging-an former Acts in suds manner
as to consfer additiossal powers, ouglst, nut t0 fahl
ont tise public, and that for tise purpose of defray-
iisg tIse saisne, tse parties sekling t obtain asîy
sîscli Bill sisali ho reqîîired Lo pay into tise iands
of tIse Cierk of this flouse tise suni of flftceîs
poussds, before, in any case, tise saisI Bill shahl
be furtlser procceded upon afîer being read a se-
cond Lune.

7 1. That every Private Bill,after having been
read a seconîd tinte, shahl be referred tus tise Stand-

ing Cominittee on lîrivate Buis, if any such shali
have beon appoisîtetl, or to somne other Staundinsg
Cominittee of tIse saine chsaracter.

72. That wlienever any Petition or Bill pre-
sented to the flouse sîsali have been referred to a
Comussittee 10 examine the inatter tiscreof, and
report the saine as it sîsal appear to tîsess, ta,
tse Ilanse, tise Bouse wili not admit any 1>eti-
tioners te, be heard, by theinselves or Couisel,
agaiîist stîch Pctitiuîî or Bill, until tise inaLter
shahl have been first, reported ta, the Ilouse.

73. Tlîat ail persons wisose interest oîr property
May ho affected by any I>rivate Bill sisali, whcîs
requircdl by the Comnsittee, appear iii porsusi
bet'ore tîsens to give their conssent., assd if they canl-
nlot persutialîy appear, they Mnay send tîseir con-
sent in %vritissg, whlicii shasIl bo proveil before thse
Cnmii: tee huy one or Maure witnesscs. Anic ia
cvery case tise Committee sîpon aîîy Bill for in-
corIporatilsig a Comspansy, shahl require proof tsat
tise persons wlsoEe nasueeappear in tise Diii as
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theuiO ,-n iit Company, are of fuit age. and
tiîut tiîey tire in a positioni to, effiect ihie objects
coiitenlpiiited by the Bill, îind have personaiiy
coenîted to becoîne se incorporated.

74. rTh1 t tic Comnitteu ou any 1'rivate Bill.
hased uipon a 1etition, notice of wvhiciî is rt-quireti
by the ti4tIi Ruie. shaît sit thervuplon, witiîout
ftrst .!ausittg a %veeki's notice of the day of Sitting
te be set, Up i the r>

7-5. 'Tha the Couiniittee to whoni any Privatp
Biii shaih have heen reitŽrrcd, shali report Ille Mil1
to the llcuse, %viîelthr suciî Ct%îniiittes- shail or
%hall tiot have ugiceei to the i>rcamble, or gene
through Ille several eiuse', or 1 ny o~f thein, and
%viien any- alteration shait bave beei nacle il) the
Preanîbie <if the Biii, such alteration, together
witiî the grcîînd of' maingici h saine, :,hall bo
specialiy staîted in the Rleport.

79. Titat when the Coininittee on anv Private
Bill shahl report te the ilouse tlint the 1Prvaînbie
of siieli Bill has nul Lbecît proved to their satis-
faction , they shal1 aise state the grotinds upen
iii they have arrîved at sucli a decisieti.

77. That a filied up Bill cnntaining the amnend.
ments pîreposed to be submitted te the Çnmnmittee
<ln the Biii, be deposited in the Privîtte Bill Office,
one clear day hetlîre the meeting of hie Cointit..
tee lipon suicil Bill.

78. 'rhat the Chiairmani of the Comnittee shall
sign, witli bis name at iength, a printed copy of
th iièBi, 011 wvhich the ainendttients are fairiy
writteil, and shall aise sign with the initiais of bis
ame, the several amendments mamde atid clauses

added lu Committce.
79. Thvt iio Private Bill be rea a third titine,

unmtil the party interested shall have deiivered to
the Cierk a certificate front the Queen's Priniter,
that the cust of printing one hundred and flfty
copies cf the Act for the Goverment, lias been
pmid, or secured te hlm.

80. 'That (except in cases of urgent and press-
ing necessity,) no motion shahl bc made to dis-
Pense witiî auy Sessionitl or Standing Order of
the bluse, relative te, Private iliis, without due
notice thereof.

Si1. That a Book, te be caiiedl the "lPrivate
Biii Itegister," shahi be Icep la a ruoin to be calic
tue - 1'rivate Biil Office, i ivii hi Blook shali
be entered, by the Cierk appoinited for the busi-
ness cf that Office, the nine, description and
place cf residence, cf the parties uppiyiug for the
Biii, or ihaeir agent, and ail tue proceedings
thereon, frein tie Petitiou te the passing of tic
Bill.i such entry te spccify briely each proceed-
ing ii thie Hiomse, or iu any Conimnittee te which
the Bill or 1'etiticu may be refPrred, the day on
,%vhichi the Coinmitce is appolintod te sit, andi the
namle of tue Coinmittee C erk. Sucb IL,.k tr
be open te thie publie inspection daihy, <turing ofi-
fc litoîrs.

81. Tmit the Cierk of the Private Biii Office
do prepare, d;îiiy, ists of ait 1rivatc Bis, and
]?etitioiîs for i>rivate Bis, tipon %vhichi any Coin-
mittee is aîîpointed te sit, stiecifying tue tîne cf
meeting, and the recta where the Cotisimittep shai!
sit ; mmd the saine shahl ho huit- up in the Lobby.

Office cf the Lowcr Cinda Agricultural Society
at No. 25, Notre Dame Street, M1oîtreal, over tue
S Scedstore cf 'Mr. George Shepherd, Seedsmnan cf
the Society, whecre the S-crîary cf thn Society,
William Évans, E sq , is in attemidance daily, frein
10 to 1 o'clock.

PROV INCIAL MUTUAL ANI) CyE'NIIAL

INSURANCE COMPANY.
OFFICE,-CLIIJIICII ST., TOlIONTO.

JNSUIIES iii its Ztutital Branch, Farin Proper-
Ity nnuJ Dotacllhed higs-l extra tiazard-

omi ss beling exeiîîdod.
The J>erht r incit inchies Fire lîîsur-

amîce gcmîormmiy, as well ais Iiîiand nid Occan Maur-
ine Ijîsuranco, and Lifé Insuranice.

DIRECTORS:
A. M. CLARK, Prcsidéut.

J. S. owaV
W. L. Psaitii,

WV,i. ATKmxsoRU,%%I
J. rJ.GeoeAanMD,

JoIvý G. i3ewEs-,
J.LURIx ItoUamxso..,
.1.. Nloititise.,

CHARutî.m'. lEILCZr,
J. C. woitrs.

Solicitor-JOHN DTJGGAN.
Blankcr;-COMMI'ýERCIAL BANKZ, M. D.

B. G. OTBPIEN, &ecrela-y.

Toronto, April 8, 1SSO. 9h82-q
Wimn. Evans, juor., Agent for Memtreal, wiih

receivenapplications l'or Insurnce iunmiig ad-
drcssed te liua a t bis re-idlentc Côte St. Paul, or
left for hlmi at tbc Hardware Store cf J. lienry
Evans Esq., St. Paul street, Moutreal.

MATTHEW MOODY,
MANUFACTUREîL OF

T1111ASIIING MACHIN ES, RZEAPIN'G MA-
CINES, STUJMP. ANi) STN X-
TRACVORS, 1«)OT CUTTERS, RE-
VOINING AND CAS'r-STEEý'L IOÙ
IIAKES, PATENT C1111RS, WAG-
GONS, &c. &c. &ec.

rgjinE Subscriber lias beemi eîapicyed silice 1846
in lunanufîcturing làs inipioved TIRAS-

ING ACIES, withi Herse îmwers. Ile was
awarded thie bighest Prize at the Terreboune
Coaaîty exhibition aftcr comipetiticu wvith mûany
others. Tbey have tiiraslied and cieaned, witli 2
biorses, fronti 100 te 124 inilmots (if~ WVheat per dIay,
and froni 200 te 250 of Oats, and biave given uni-
versai satisftuetien. le garaiitees ail purchasers
fer any recnurse hy l'ai 'ge & Ce., cf àMonitreail,
wvlo aihoge baving a patent for these machines.
Jated l)eeuîber, 1848! and warrants them eqtimi
to any mnade bore or elsewbere, for efficiency and
durabiiity.

Oîme cf lus Rm'aping 'Machines xnay bc sea at
Nerr's Ilote], St. Lawrenmce Street, price £2.

1Iaviîîg iateiy erected new ui eniiired WVuik
for the abeve articles, lc ieli execute prompthy ail
orders la blis liue.

Tiîrashiugr Mà%ihs coustantiy on hand. Twvo se-
cond baad Mihis, in wzirranted order, chcap for
cash.

Thirashimig Milis repaircd, and finisiîing work
doule.

Ageucy in Montreal, at Ladd's; Fcmiidry, Grif-
fimstilvu; lu St Andrews, L C., at 11r. lenry
Kempiey's.

TLitmtEB.nxp, August, 1850.
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GREAT AGRICUfLTURAL WORK!1
THE FARMEIS GUID'e.

Selentifle and Practical Agri-
culture.

BY IlENRY SBTEM>IENS, P. It. S. E,.
Author of ihie, Booli of the Tzarin," Editor of the

"6Quarterlj Journal of Agriculture." î-c. ec.,
ASSSTE> BY JOUEN P. NORTON, A. 31.,

1>rqfessçor of Scienflc Agriculture ini Yale Col-
lege, A'ew IILven, Author of Agriculturtid
I>rize Essays, î-c., ec.

Fr lIS highly valunlile worc ivili comprise two
Llarge royal octave volumes, containing ovar
140pges -%%,th 18 or 20 splendlid steel engra-

vinays and more than 600 engravings on wvood, in
the higbest style oi' the art,. illustrating almnost
every imiplement of husbandry nowv in use by
the best tunmers, the bcst inothods of ploughing,
planting, hay13ing, liarvesting, &c. &c., the varions
doinestie animais in their higliest perflection; in
short, the pictorial featture ai' the book is unique,
and -wilI rendar it of incalculable value ta the
student oi' agriculture.

,rhis great work is the joint production aof two
of the most talented agricultural scliolars of the
day;- the one eminent ns an author and editor
in Great .Britain, and the other as a Profc-ssor in
Yale College. Both are eminentiy practîcal as well
as scientific mnen, and ail tliey say may bie relied
un as the resut aof profounid research, testsd and
snistained liy practical experiment. The contri-
butions of' Professor Norton are chiefly designcil
ta adapt the British portion of the bookt ta this
country, and thus ta make it an Anglo-Aniericant
work, Living tu its readers aIl ths rcully usefui
agricultural knowiedge ut present attainable ini
either country,.

The work is divided inta four dapartments, dis-
tinguished by the four seasons of the y-car, coui-
inencingii uith Winter, and P~rof. Norton's notes,
%vill be published nLS an appendix ta each part.
The first chapter treats of the following sub-
jects, under thle lsad ai'

INITIATION.
On the best ai' the exiing àlethods for acqul-

ring a thorotigh knowiedge of l'ractical Ilns-
bandr.y.

On the Difliculties ta be sncountered in learniiug
1>ractical Husbandry, and on the Means of

*ovcrcoining theni.
On the DitTurent kinds ai' Farzning.
On the persans required ta Conduet and Execute

the Labor of the F arin.
On the Brandhes of Science most applicable ta

Agiculture.
On th Institutions ai' Education best suited ta

Agriculturai Science.
On the Evils attending the neglect ai' Landowniers

and others ta leurît pratical Agriculture.
On observing the details and recording the facts

aof Farming by the Agricultural Studiiiit.
Ternis cf; the Work.-The Ainerican edition,

the first numnler ai' which is already issued, willi
be published ini seunimonthly nuunbers oi' 64
pages, with an English steel engraving ini eaeli
nounber, ai' which there will bu about 22 ini ail.
1>RICE, 25 CENTrS 1-EIt NUIEou $5 IN AD-
VANCEC Fot VIF, 22 NUMERS.

CLUBI3ING.
Three Copies will be sent ta one address for

S12: Four Copies for $15: Five Copies for $18.
Cash ini ail suclt cases ta lie remittod dire ct to the
1>ublishers, und not through Agents.

The work can be sent ini Nurnbersant periodical
rates of postatge, aud mail remittances may be
nmade at the risk of the pubuishers.

AGENTS WANTED.
Liberal "comnmissions will bie allowed to good

canvassiiqg Agents.- oo<sLLins AN»i Phito-
DICAL DEALERS %Viil lie SUpplied o11 liheril tcrMS.

Ail orders andl communications should lie ad-
dressed, post paid, to

IfElNARl> SCOTT,.- CO0., Publishiers

'i 3'ultoii Street, Entrance 54 Gold St, New York

The undersigned gives notice ta the public ini ga-
nerat that lie has just invent. a.

THRASHING MACHINE,
which exceeds. by ane-liai', the power of ail others

used ini tliis Province; and is rendy ta
thrashwith this Nèw Machine

1,500 Sheaves per day,
niaking ean grain. He will also undertake that
with the saine liorse power *and %.îth grain of'
the saine quality, he ivili thuiîsl fuily one-half
mnore than any other hitherto mianufiacttred or
seani in this Province, îvith the further advantuge
that luis N'ew Mlachine will dlean the grain bo
as to fit it at once for Market oràMili.

Not only, does the New Machine possess the mo-
veluents necessary for tbrashing Wheat, Oats,
Rye and Buek. iVheat; but also Peas, Beans and
idian Corn; and the last uuay bie busked.

It is also ta lie remarkcd that it conomizes
nt leILst three quarters aof tba ail which is used
ta pro -vent frictioi-, %iihih is due ta a newly cou-
trivcd groove. And not only wili this advantage
be percelved, but eighrt others, ail replete with
pawers.. which hmave neyer been known in any
other machines ini this Province. Those who wishl
to purchase, have only ta visit the workshops of'
the undersigned, Great St. Joseph Street The
conditions ivili be easy, and tbs advan- tage of
the machine being guaranteed. A deduction oi'
$100 îvill lie made if the machines do not thrash
one-half more than machines froia other shops.

JOSEPHI PA11ADIS.
Montreal, ist Decsmber, 1850.

"The Agricultural Journal and Transactions of
the LoweroCanada Agricultural Soëlety." is pub
lishied Mou flhly, by Mr. Robert Lay, at the Printing
Office of' Mr. Johin Lovell, St. Nicliolas Street,.
Montreal.

Editor, William Evans, Esq., Sccretary of the
Iowcr Canada Agricuiltural Society, to vhomn all
communications for the Journal are requested ta
bc addresscd, post pnid.

MONTREI.-Printed by JonN LovELL, St:
iNicholas Stree.


